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ALLOCATION OF SERIAL
NUMBERS THIS MONTH

Method Of Drawing Ii Not
Yet Decided; Men Over

28 To Be Deferred
CAWTBRET—130 young men

who have reached their majority
lincc the Selective Service Regis-
tration Day October 16, last, regis-
tered here on Tuesday. Included in
this number were four who live
elsewhere, nnd it is not known how
many residents of Carteret signed
it other places.

The details of the registration
i*re taken care of by the mrmbevn
if the local 'board, Clarence H.

SlugR, Hercules Kllis and Walter
V. Quin, and the clerk and his AR-
sistant, Nathaniel A. Jacoby and
Miss Margaret Saho. Also on hand
j avoid delay were the Misses
.illian Graeme ami Anna Ladanyi,

who are employed ns clerks in the
borough hall.

Detaili Undecided
Just how these men will be called

for service is undecided. A lottery
is planned later in the month and
it is expected the twenty-on«-year
olds will be sandwiched systemati-
cally in among the older regis-
trants. A suggested plan is to ar-
range a new registrant for every
ten of those remaining on the
original list.

It is assumed the new men will
be called for service as soon as
possible, An order from Washing-

(Continued "it Paqe 3)

Birthday Party Given
For Hythe Chodosh

PROCLAMATION
In these troublona tlmea, we who are so highly fortunate

R" to live in thii great country, ought to give praise and thanks
to the HEAVENLY FATHER for the privilege of residing in •
place where a man can call his soul his own; Where freedom,
liberty and the" right to worship GOD in his own way are abiding
principles of human conduct and subjects of governmental pro-
tection.

To achieve these ends, our forefathers shed their blood,
endured all sorts of hardships; and their children after them
together with those who came to these shores to bask in such new
light and understanding, gate their all that those liberties should
survive undiminished by time.

It Is therefore fitting and proper that with the approach of
Independence Day, which day yearly commemorates the dedica-
tion of <wr nation to such freedom, that we pause to reflect and
obtain the full significance of this heritage th*t is ours, there-
fore,

I, Joseph Mittuch,. Mayor of the Borough of Carteret,
do hereby proclaim July 4th our Independence Day, as and
to be a day set »side for re-dedication of all our people to the
principle* of Americanism, those principle* of Liberty and Jus-
tice for all.

I beseech all of our residents to set aside whatever they
may be engaged st to listen to the voice of our chosen leader,
the President of the United States, when he addresses the
country by radio on July 4th at 6:00 P. M. EDST, and to
Repent,with him the Oath of Allegiance to the United States
tit America, to re-de.dlcate within our hearts that love of
liberty, freedom and justice that every true American
ought to possess; and to again resolve that regardless of all
the present confusion and chaos in this world, that we main-
tain her in America the principles that gave us birth as a
nation.

JOSEPH W, MITTUCH, Mayor.
Dated: July 3rd, 1941.

Certnet Urn It Mtcttd
U An**iOHkm' School

CARTBRET—Technical En-
gineer Peter A. No»akow«ki, of
Headquarters Company, 114th
infantry, Fort Dix, whose home
is at 64 Unon Street, Carteret,
I* on* of twenty-three enlisted
men at the fort who were chosen
to attend the Signal Corps Offi-
cer Candidate School at Fort
Monmonth, and the Infantry Of-
ficers Candidate School at Fort
Benninr, Ga. At the end of
three month* these men, if they
have" completed their coursei
successfully, will be commis-
sioned second lieutenants in the
Officers' Reserve and then will
be called immediately for one
year of active duty. The local
man is assigned to the Fort Mon-
mouth School.

SCOOTS PREPARING
FOR SUMMER CAMP
Boys Of Karitan Bay Dis-

trict Making Plant For
Second Stason

Leave Monday For Marines
CABK»gT-;J«hn Beech, . 4^

the Boulevard section, and Jo-
seph Oserpaniak, who gradu-
ated last month from Carteret
ffigh School, will leave Monday
for the U. S. Marine training
base at Paris Island, South Ca-
rolina. The young men enlisted
for their career in adventure
this week.

Uncle And Aunt Entertain
Saturday; Honor Guest

Receives Many Gifts
CARTERET - - 'Miss Edythe

Chodosh was honored on her aix-
teenth birthday Ht a surprise
party piven Saturday night by her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Chodosh, at their home in Heald
Street. There \ws dancing during
the evening, after which refresh-
ments were served, and many gifts
were presented the honor guest.

Others attending were the fol-
lowing: Ethel lteider, Sarah Burke,
Marcella Kahn, Judith Hnrlek, Rita
Nelson, Anita Steiiberg, Felix (!ho-
dosh, Hyniaii ('hodosh, Palmer
Wexlur, Jonas Zmker, Leo Rock-
man, Albert Peiimutter, Wallace
Durst, Oerold Lassner, Jaco1!) Hopp,
Theodora Klein, i Morris Weinstein
and Herbert Venook of Carteret;
Betty Marcus, of New York; Phyl-
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MRS. SORIENTO DIES
CARTBRtyr —.Funeral ritt's were

held MunJuy f»r Mrs. Angela Soi-
iento, si'vi'iity ye.us of age, who
died Friday. The sn-view was con-
ducted in St. Joauph's Church and
burial*was in St. Jiimes Cemetery,
Woodbridpe. Mm. Woric-nto's home
was at 128 'Uwi'U Street. Shu is
survived by hur husband, Marco;
two daughter* and two sons, Mrs.
Patrick DoSaivtia, Mra. Anthony
Papi; John, of Carturet, and Sal-
vatore, of Long Island; twelve
gr'andchildren»n<l two great grand
children.

SQUAD TEAM GIVES
DISPLAYJF WORK
Pretenti Demonstration Of

First Aid Methods To
Cubs, Parents

CARTERET—Parents' Night of
Cub Pack No, 182 was held Satur-
day night at the Presbyterian
Church, and the boys and their
parents witnessed a demonstration
nf methods of flret aid. This wa
presented by a team from the Car
teret First Aid Squad, Hugh Shan-
ley, Captain, Andrew Hila, Jr
Michael Palinkas, George Hila am
Kurt Hoffman and Stephen Kon-
das. William H. Watson, scout
executive from this district, also
spoke briefly. Robert Fariss, sub-
master, conducted the program.
William Eggert, winner of a bal-
loon contest, received a model
boat. Other winners and their
prizes were: second, Stewart
Brown, model aeroplane; third,
Walter King, wolf pin.

Refreshments were served by a
committee consisting of Mri). Cor-
nelius Troost, Mrs. Frank Pirrong
and Mrs. Elsie King. Plans also
were made to hold a family picnic
July 26 in Rahway Park.

The following 'parents were pres-
ent: Mrs. TroO8t, Mrs. Pirrong,
Mrs. King, Mr. and Mrs. George
Stanberry, Mrs. Eggert Brown,
Mrs. George Little, Mrs. George
Little, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ba-
bie, Mr. and Mrs. W. Eggert, Mra
W, Gluchowski, Mr, and Mrs
George Hila, Nathaniel A. Jacoby
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Fariss, As-
sistant Cubmaster Thomas Thorn
and Edward Colgan,

DUAUELEBRAT10N
FOR LOCAL COUPLE
Kathes Have House-Warm-

ing, Anniversary Party
Saturday Night

CARTERET—The new home of
Mr. and Mra. Benedict J. Kathe at
16 Cypress Street was the scene
Saturday night of a double cele-
bration, a housewarming and the
celebration of their 25th wed-
ding anniversary. The home was
decorated in white wedding bells,
streamers and cut flowers. Many
bouquets and telegrams were re-
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Kathe,
who were married in St. Joseph's
Church here by the late Rev. Dr.
James Hagerty June 28, 1'Jlfi. At-
tendants at the marriage were Mrs.
Mary Bonner Gulp, of Carteret,
and William Dreschcr, of New
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Borough Folks Take Marital Vows
In Series Of Week-end Nuptials
Elizabeth Hila And Ernest C. Jenkins Of from* Are

Married In & Eliot' Greek Catholic Ceremony

CARTBRBT—Two weddings performed in Carteret,
one which took place in Perth Amboy, one in Garwood
and one in Rahway held%e spotHirht over the past week-
end. Details are M follows;

JENK1NS-HILA
Misa Elizabeth Hita, daughter of Mr. and Mm. An-

drew Hila of Pitch Street, became
the bride of Ernest Clifford Jen-
kin*, son of Mrs. Sarah Jenkins of
Kenrny, «.t a double ring cere-
mony Saturday morning. This was
performed in St. Elian Greek
Catholic Church by the pastor,
Rev. Constantinc E. Raskovics,
and w»s followed by a reception
for fifty Rucnts at the Elnubeth-
Carteret Hotel, Elliabeth. The
church altar was ' banked with
pain™, ferns and white gladioli
and before the cememony Miss
Sonya Clark sanp; "Ave Maria."

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
marquisott*, made wiWi

LAW
MAY
TRUCK B O !
Boro Finance Heads ft?

Confer With State Dept ]
On Bond Israe

their needs at Camp Kittatinny,
the Scout Camp of the Rarltan
flouhcil, which ft now ^nterine it»J

second season.
Meantime, so that those acouts

who have done required work at
the camp may receive the credit
to which it entitles them, plans
have been made to hold a Court of
Honor in Carteret Thursday night,
October IB, next. The place for
this has not been determined yet
but announcement will be made in
September.

William Misdom, Scoutmaster of
Trop 87, sponsored by St. Mark's
Church; William Elliott, Scout-

basque and draped neckline and
the skirt eJ^Knded to form a train.
Her veil of tulle fell from a halo

with orangt btosROms and
la trimmed in lace. She car-

ried white roses. For travelling
the bride wore light blue trimmed
in -white, and a corsage of gar-
denias.

Miss Anne Tila, who was maid
of honor far her sister, wore pink
marquisette, made in style similar
to that of the bride, and a halo to
match, from which fell a shoulder
length veil. She carried pink
roses. Charles A. Balinkes of
Kearny acted as best man.

Mrs. Hila, mother of the bride

York. The couple have two chil-
dren, Vincent and Dorothy.

Mrs. Kathe is the former Miss
Louise Scully, daughter of the late
M/. and Mrs, Thomas Scatty; &
Mr, Kathe ia the son of Mr. and
Mr*. Vincent Kathe.

Entertainment during the eve-
ning was furnished by the Scot-
tish Bagpipers of Elizabeth. Sing-
ing and dancing were also en-

| joyed. Supper was served. Guests
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MARKOWITZ TO MARRY

CARTERET—Mi»s Mary Gar
bowski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Churles Garbowski of Elizabeth,
will become the bride of Mich»e
Markowiti, son of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph MarkowiU of 877 Roose
velt Avenue, Carteret, at a cere-
mony to be performed Saturday
afternoon at 6 o'clock in St Vlad-
imir's Church, Elitabeth.

New Boohs At Library
By Loretto M. Nevill

THIS . ABOVE AiLL, Eric

PerltttfUt
ft fork

Kulght'n best seller, the first im-
portant novel to come out of the
war, ia now in circulation, at the
•borough library. Powerful, dra-
matic, deeply moving, both for its
love •tory and for its larger nijr-
nifioance, its action is compreased
within the space of one tense and
criti<al month of the late summer
of 1940.

The hjeroic evacuation of Dun-
kirk VM oyer and the war had been
W h t t* EngJund » *«r >*
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"ii: U t e ~ "• •
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Vuir tesside hotel and heard

her stories of his childhood in
world which was strange to Prue,

world of harsh reality from
which she had been protected al
her life. Was that England,—ai
England of privileged MBUS am
undernourished people — wort*
fighting for? He w«g tortured b
doubts, but iPrue knew, in spite o
bis logic, that CHve was wrong

and in the end he found ou
for himself the true meaning
the war.

In terms of the poigMnt and un
forgettable love story, THI
ABOVE! XLU bring" into sharp fo
cus the panorama of a whole na

& t fotd it

rear

t p
tion aghtlpj.njit 9*&Y to fotwd its
ancient Dbertlet, but to W n g to
birth th« n«w and b^ter England
that is yet to be.

FLOTSAM, from JSrich Maria
Remarque's pe.fr, 1| ajw^her na
volume. ,,

Th. t W r y W M ^ ^ . ^

Lackey, Mr. and
•esent wure:
Mrs. George

rs. Joseph Fitzgerald, Mayor and
Irs, Joseph W. Mittuch, Mr. and
Jrs. John Hemsel, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hemsel, Mr. and Mrs.
'heoriore Kathe, Mr. and Mrs.
tichard Leahey, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
rani Mullin, Margaret, Eleanor
md Thomas Scally, Michael Mas-
ally and John Babic, all of this
lorough.

Other Guettt
Also, Mr. and Mrs. William

tVohltman and Mrs. Emily Kathe
if Linden, Mr. and Mrs. William
Drescher of Jackson Heights, L. I.,
Mr. and Mis. Charles Dreacher of
the Bronx, Mr. and Mxs. William*
Miller of Queens Village, N. Y.,
Mrs. William Morrow of Eliaa-
icth, Harford White, Mr. and Mra,

master of Troop 82, sponsored by
the Presbyterian Church; and
Michael Palinkas, Assistant Scout-
master of Troop 81, sponsored by
St. Joseph's Church, are a com-
riflttee to develop a Scout Rally
to be held some time later in the
season.

This rally will not be competi-
tion against each other, but com-
petition against a record, so that
each Scout who qualifies with the
record will have a chance to win.
' Ment&ers'Of 9 t a > £ f t , cdntteet-
ed wjth the Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church, spent the week-
end in the Watchung Mountains
in charge of Scoutmaster Albert
Krissak. Tuesday the scouts went
on a hike to Wanton Island where
they passed tests in cooking, firc-
building and tracking. This week-
ehd they will take another trip
to the Watchungs.

wore a blue dress with white ac
the

MERCHANTS AGREE
ON HALF-HOLIDAY
Boro Aitociation To Close

Wednesday Afternoni
In July, August

CARTERET—Places of Inmi-
noss operated by the Carteret Mer-
chants Association will he closed
Wednesday afternoon throughout
July and August, sUrtinft next
wMk This wa> an turn need thk
week, Store hours will be con

PLEA TO RECONSIDER
MADEBYNO.2CO.LO5fa

Move By Greenwald Ord4K%
Clerk Compile Copies 01

'41 Minutes

ducted as
ending at

usual in
1 P. M

the mornings,

cessortes and Mrs. Jenkins,
bridegroom's mother, wore green.
Each had a corsage of gardenias.
After B trip to New England, the
couple will live in the Woodlawn
Apartmont, Kearny, Both Mr.
and Mrs. Jenkins are employed at
the Oxweld Acetylene Company,
Newark.

PETERSON-RAPP
St. Mark's Episcopal Church

Mrs.Chris Holzhauser, Mr. and
William Holzhauser and children
]harles, Henry and Theodore, all
)f Bound Brook; Theresa Matyji,
Mr. and Mrs. Napier and Mr. and
Mrs. M. McCabc of Kearny, and
Mr. and Mis. Morgan Ueoghan of
Elizabeth.

Magyar Services Are Hetd
Tuesday For Daniel Bodnar

CARTERET—Funeral services
were held Saturday afternoon for
Daniel Bodnar, who died Tuesday
of last week. The service was
conducted in the Free Magyar Re-
formed Church by the Pastor, Rev.
Alexander Daroczy, and burial was
in the family plot in Rose Hill
Cemetery, Linden.

The pallbearers, all members of
the Hungarian Aid Society of
Bridgeport, Conn., Branch No. 48,
were Ludislaus Danes, Sigmund
Lukach, Stephen Bulkoczy, Char-
les VargH, Theodore Erdelyi and
John Onder.

Mr. Bodnar

was the scene Saturday night of
the nnni«8« «f MS*' » W e L
Rapp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Harry C. Rapp, to Carl J. Peterson
of Erie, Pa. Tfle rector of the
church, Rev. Orville N. Davidson
performed the ceremony, after
which there was a reception. Be-
fore the ceremony there was ai
half hour of organ music by Misa

(Continued on Page 3)

Band School Opens Monday
For PublicJchool Fnpils

CARTERET—The fifth con-
secutive Summer Band School,
conducted by Bandmaster
George Fleischmann of the. pub-
lic school system, will open at
9 o'clock Monday morning. Ses-
sions will be held from 9 o'clock
until noon Monday through
Friday and courses will bo pro-
vided in twirling, marching, ele-
mentary and advanced bands,
and lessons on band instru-
ments. Student* wishing to study
who will be away during part
of Che term may enroll for the
period th«y are at home in Car-
teret.

dty. Th* last WifffnAdty on which
this will be effective is August 27.

Merchants reaching the agree-
ment include the following, to
date; John Klndiiersky, Joseph
Tratensky, Michael Holowchuk,
Alex Such, John Breia, Emil
Matefy, Martin Schorvwald, George
Rohaly, Joseph Pukash, George
Gavaletz, Alex LeBow, Acme
Market.

Manuel's Market, John Rivers,
Atlantic and Pacific, Andrew Kal-
man, Gyure's Market, Augusto
Gil, L and L Markets, John B.
O'Donnall, George Misko, John
Varga.

This custom prevails through-
out the mercantile world and en-
ables operators and employees to
enjoy a half holiday in the hot
weather.

Officen of the association are:'
President, Alex LeBow; vice presi-
dent, Walter Schonwald; secre-
tary, Emil Matefy; treasurer, Jo-
seph Trstensky.

CAHTERBT — Technical
flculties over State approval of (

$72,000 bond iwue apparently •
delay the purchase of the
diKiisa«d naw 8ra a m w *
the ho»U(th. C'

At last ninrht's meeting of tilt
it waa hroujfht out that

exist, and it
that the chairman of tbft

finance committee and as many of
iu members as possible, with th* ' ijf

• LICENSES ISSUED
Liquor licenses for the year

were issued by the Borough
Council Friday night froflfc
which the community received
a total revenue of Jlfl.SlS*
TheBo are for: forty saloon IK
censes at {366 each, $14,800;
three club licenses at f 50 each,
$150; four retail distributor's
licenses at $250 each, $1,000;
the license for the First Slo-
vak Citiien Club, isaued by the
Department of Alcoholic B«v«r-
age Control directly, from
which the revenue comes to the
borough, $365 more.

borough attorney,
treasurer confer in

auditor and
Trenton witfc'

Exempts Will Discontinue
Meetings For July, August

CARTERET—Meetings of the
Exempt Firemen's Association
will be discontinued during this
month! and next, according to a
decision reached at the meeting
Thursday night in No. 1 •flre-
house. At this same meeting the
organization paid tribute to Val-
entine Gleckner, one of the old-
est members. Mr. Gleckner cele-
brated his eightieth birthday
May 25. The Exempts present-
ed him a smoking set at this
meeting.

Nineteen Youngsters OH
To Slay For Month In Camp

GARTiRBT^NifTeteen Carter-
et youngsters left Tuesday to

hspend a month at Kiddle Keep Well
Camp, Metuohen.

The group ' includes; Stephen
Bamburak, John Barns, Ernest
Kupsi«, Alex Fedock, Gerald Rash-
er, Vinoent Lakatos, Edward MU-
ko,Jo»ph Molnar, Qwrge ^ukas,
Curtis P a w , Bonajd Pasar, Carl

ThQmas BsllQi, Robert 8a-

wag one of the
founders of the church where the
rites were held, and had lived in S*«rf«
Carteret many years. He retired
eight years ago after being em-
ployed twenty years by the Foster-
Whceler Corporation. Survivors
are a son, Louis, with whum he
made his home at 26 Atlantic
Street, two other sons, Stephen
and Daniel Bodnar, Jr., and five
grandchildren.

Recover Car Here Believed
Used In Work/house Escape

OAlRTERET-HFolke records of
the week were brief. Chief Henry
J. Harrington located in the bor-
ough a station wagon stolen from
Roosevelt Park, which it ia believed
had been deserted by Edward
Bishdp, formerly of Sewuten, who
escaped Monday night from the
workshouse. Police of this 'borough
und Woodbridge believe he walked
or hitch-hiked to Sewaren from
Carteret. He was captured by
Woodbridge officers after hu had
made his way to Sewarvn. T\w
automobile is the property of Kml
C. Havens of Raritan Township.

'Marguerite Gall, eighteen, of
111 Lincoln Avenue, was injured
wjjen eh« fell from her bicycle, and
WISJ treated b.y Dr. Maurice Cho-
dosh far bruises and abrasions.

Early last Friday morning fire
broke out in a third floor room of
the BeJgert Hotel in Hudson Street
Officer Thomas Henwel saw the > ti-
flec.tfcm of the flames and turned
In an alarjn. The Mate caused dam-

Dennis Fitzgerald Elected
President

CARTBRET—Dennis Fitagerald,
janitor of Washington School,
whose home is in Longfellow
Street, was elected president of the
state convention of the Municipa
Janitors' Association an Saturday
Hia election was at the meeting in
Bayonnc.

STATENISLANDGIRL
IS BRIDEOF REASON
Pair Members of Lake Island

Rifle, Pistol Club; Will
Live In Borough

CARTBRET — Announcement
laa been made here of the mar-
riage in Travis, Htiiten Island, of
Misa Dorothy W. Holdor-Eggcr,
daughter of Mr, und Mrw. F. A.
Holder-Bigger of Burke Avenue,
;hat place, to Albert John Reason,
,on of Dr. and Mrs. John J. Reason
of (515 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret.
The ceremony took place Saturday
in Dickson Methodist Church, Tra-

is, by Rev.Nevie Cutlip, und after-
ward there was « reception at the
Winfield Scott Hotel, Elizabeth,
The wedding music was by Miss
Doris Cannon, organist, and Mrs.
Herbert Cooper and Bertram Mil-
ler, vocal soloist*, all of Statcn
Island.

Mrs. Lois Hlrsch of Travis was
her sister's matron of honon, and
the bridesmaids were the Misses
Eileen Miller and Averhic Robi&on
of Travis, Miss Kay Pappas of Eliz-
abeth and Anne Muir, of Mariners
Harbor. Alan Kirchncr of Carteret
attended iMr. Reason as best man
and the ushera were William Jur-
ick, Robert Ward and Thomas Gud-
mestad, of Carteret, and Vincent
Gilanella, of Newark.

Mrs. Reason was graduated from
Port Richmond High School. She

(Continued on Page 3)

the Department of Local Govern*
ment in an attempt to straifMljL;'
out tht matter. : '>;*?

Meantime, a delegation from
Fire Company No. 2 attended the
meeting and asked that the Coun-
cil reconsider the decision of last
week to purchase American-La* .
Franco equipment in favor of m»-
chinrs manufactured by the Mack
Truck Company. The firemen
stated they felt this latter the
bust equipment for the uso it would
have in Carteret.

The motion to reconsider was
lost by a three to two vote, Mewrs.
Haury and Galvanek voting in the
affirmative, Councilmen Cutter,
Urucnwald and Conrad voting
against reconsideration. Council-
man Bcigcrt watt absent. Joseph
F, FitzGerald, Democratic leader
of the borough, was in the audi-
ence «nd spoke in praise of the
interest expressed by the flfemen.

Minutu Ordvred

A resolution Introduced by
Councilman Greenwald also passed
by the same vote, Messrs. Haury
and Galvanek in the negative and
Messrs. Conrad, Cutter and Green-
wald favoring. This requires the
borough clerk to provide each
member of the body with a copy,
of the minutes of every meeting
which has taken place since Janu-
ary 1, 1941. Another resolution ,
by Mr; Greenwald require that

Postal Clerks Ask Salary Raise;
Seek Public Co-operation In Bid

andi |s fceliaiffld to have heen
J "•"•''K r«?»?«r smoking in

CARTHRET—iPointing out that
no Halaiy increase has been grant"
ed postal employee* since 1925 al-
though tiiey have "carried the bur-
den of unk>& when it was necessary
to taki! cuts .in pay and furloughs,"
tin- borough postal employees ace
urging; residents to write to Con-
gressman Charles A. Ehton and
Senators William H. Smathers and
W. Warren Barker asking them
to tak» favorable action on the so-
alled "Longevity Bill" wbkh is

now in committee.
The "Longevity Bill," known In

the House as Bill J 067 and in the
Senate as Bill 6-JW, .would give
postal employees an. Increase - in
pay of 11.90 n week after ten
yean of service and an additional
tl.W) a week afW ewh «4ditJw»l
ftve ymn fltolM U
until the
;s«rviee toe

years and from then until he re-
tires about 3!6 years later he does
not receive any more remuneration
than he received after five years
of service.

Un years,
| p * fa*en in tot

at which

Pay"
b

principle of
ia nothing new

"Longevity
and it hasg

been adopted in many other Fed-
eral Bureaus. In an open letter to
thq residents of the borough the
letter carriers and other postal em-
ployees note:

"We ar# your servants and we
can enjoy this Longevity prineiplu
if you will grant us the moral sup-
port to get this legislation pawed
in Washington. As proof of the
Postal employees' loyalty and pa-
triotism may w« mention to you
the following matters Which the
Postal-employee has'been burdened
with during the last few years T
We were called1 upon to compile
the record for social security, rag-
l t ttli k

copies of all resolutions and ordi-
nances be presented to each mem-
ber forty-eight hours before they
are brought up for action by the
Council. This almi passed.

Bid* Lacking
Lust night had been set for re»

ceiving bids to supply radio equip*
muni for the police department,
but since only one bid was r&»
ceived it was decided that the po*-
lice commissioner secure price*'
and present them at the next
ing. "" .

Decision was reserved until
meeting in the charges ±
aguinst tavern owner StephjMl '
Kutcy, charged with violation ti '
the state liquor laws by the De-'
partment of Alcoholic BevevafQ(l

Control. J2-1.000 was o r d e r s
turned over to the school account
and the tax collections for JojjBf'

reported as 168,781,48.
(Continued on Page 3)

y, g
liter ttw,aliens, make a «ompila-
ttw atVM \jnemplojnmmt, Jellve/

Marriage Of Perth
Girl, Local Man At

CARTBRBT — Annou
hu.s been made of the marriage i

Irene Toth, of Perth
Kdward WilliwiiB, son of

Thomas Williams of upper
velt A,v«nu«. Tht c«i«inoi
place June 14 in the Free
Reformed Church, Perth
and the couple were all
Mr. and Mrs. Thomai
brother and
bridegroom. Mr. Wllli
bride will mate t|wir *>mi



f ram fife World
By Emily Enrifht

BecBuw the tenor «f the time*
nd the demnnd of the public is

co-merfies iind liirht romantic
.. , most irtu<liOH arc Kiitiimnc

j thig form of entertninmcnt »s
('the bulk of their schedule*. . .
•' Answi>Hn(f just ?\ieb n need ftt
• <Jle box -office id the excellent
; COffledy ten™ of Bud Abbott mid

fjOU Oosiello, who, as (me writer
' i tatw it, prpwit. "low nunody <vf

a high order" Thp team, flrfll
.fornjert ton years a^o, hw enjoy-
«d til sorts of I'iperit'liics tOKctber

, »nd i« now ridinir the rre«t of :i
WtVe <if trcnu'mloiiH popiilnrily,
b o t h 011 the s r r c n i nnd the i n -

too... \
Hal Ro8rV-}iaij begun prodin:-

tkm-^»f fSe M * f hi* stTeamlined
f*aturo«i, coined^. nninmB, di"otfn
td to run frivm forty to Hixty min-
utes on Ilio wrecii. The liisl, now
before the camrrfts, is "Nuijtma
Falls," fcnturinif Mnrjorie Wood-
Wnrt.h, Tom Riown, Znsu l'itts,
Slim Suiimicrville nnd (hestor
Clutf. Thin will ln> fiillowod liy
"Tanks n Million," "All Anieiienn
Girl," "Miss I'olly" ami 'Kiesta,"
to be produi'i'd in Technicolor. . . .

Role For H*pb<|En
Knthciine, lleplinrn may hnve

the role of eitiployrr "f FVed Miic-
Hurrny, i\ mule ulenoirraptier, in
"Take ;i Letter, Darling," if l'nrn-
mounts pkn« Miatcriuli/c.

Y(uni(» Misi .liiekie Homer, 7-
year-old pinnint of the Î os An-
ftfa Junim- Kvnmhoiiy Orchestra,
will ituike her sciffln deliiit with
Jean net te Mniltotmld in "Hmilin'
ThrougJi." tŜ it! ulso will uppear
irt the screen version <*1 "1'nfla.ma,
HaUie," In thi' idle pln»ed on the
*t»fi;e by Jmin CunolJ, . . .

Mai'tha lUiyc will appear with
Olson aiul Jnhiison in the screen
Version of "Helto.upoppiii," which
Universul is milking, . . .

Al story ilepietintf (he adve.ii-

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
Christian Science • First, Church

of Christ, Sclent >< Srwiiren, is a
branch of The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in. Boston, Muss. Sunday services
11 A. « . , Sunday School, !):!)<) A.
M,, Wednesday Testimonial meet-
ing 8 P. 11. Thursday, reading
room, :v to 5 I* M.

."•GOD" i» Liu; Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, July l>, in all
Christian Science Churches and So-
civiioa throughout the world.

The Golden Text is; "I am the
Lord thy God, the Holy One of
Israel, thy Saviour" (Isaiah 43:3),

Anionif th« Li'saon-Smnuii cita-
tions in tlie follow ins fi'uni the Bi-
ble: "The Lord is good to all: and
his tundei mercies are over all hjs
works" (I'sulniK 145:9).

The Losson Strinon also includes
th<> following passage from, the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
encc and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"No wisdom is wise but. His wis-
dom; no Initih is true, no love is
lovely, no lift! is l i fe but the di-
vine; no good is-, bat the good God
buetows" (p. 275).

liin'H of H girl w h o f'Hiiliictc «ide-

'u'dlk radio intcrviiws will he the
iimxt vahlclr for Iliiic Cronby and
Mary Martin. The title is "The
Man in the Street." ami is h»Kd
on n radio play by WiMiam How-
em »n<l RoMnson Holl"1!. • .

Robert Taylor will have the lead«
in|f mule role opiio ite Orwr <3*r-
ROM and Jonn OMV. f<<nl in Metro's
forthcoming n in i l< of "When La-
dies Meet" Rachel frothetV play"
which wai first produced in 1938
with Myiria l.oy, Aon HardinK and
K o b e it. M d i i i i r i ' i i i e i y - . . •

I "For VVImm the Hell Toll*," the
IRrnfJt llemiiu'wiiv novel for Which
!the hiKh"Ht pric<- ever paid for Mm
rijclit-< lo a novel, $lf>0,00O, w««
paid by i'ariiinount, in expected to
(To before the cameras some tiim) In

i October, with the probability of
1 Stirling Hnyden, lip-find-cominc
younK star, in the role which was
tentatively assigned to Gary
Cooper. . , ,

$1,000,000 Left
Marlene Dietrich'* famous lefts

are now insured for $l,O(M),fl(M) in
« policy bought for her by Cali-
fornia sportswear manufacturers
whoso bu»int'8» spurted into hi|fh
ifcnr betatue of her mwh-puhli-
ctrerl popularization of slacks... .

Although $r><K),()&0 has already
been Eif>drkt and much film footage
shot, "The Yearling," Margaret
JUwlinjrs' priie - winning novel,
has been put on the shelf by M«-
tro, until "next year." Production
ilifflculticfl led to the action by the
studio. . . .

DuuglitR Fdirlmnks, Jr1,, Atmbas-
«ador-of-Gonrtwill to fioutji Amer-
ica by special appointment of
President Uoosevt'li, will stnr in
"The Corsica!! Brothers," baaed or

the Pumas novel. . . .
Because most of the Indians in

Hollywood "know less about thuir
tribal customs and traditions than
the ave.riH"v Boy Scout," a now or-
(tiinizn(ii)ii. The Native Redrnen of
llullywotxl, has been formed at the

Kosiimi of-Kill llailctt nnd Jim
Thorpe, former famous athlete.
I'roin their memboruhip, technical
iilvj.sLis will be chorcn for pictures
ibout. Indians. , , .

I'reston .Sluices, able director,
deMcribe1; Ifullywood as h "town
full of Hrendas and Cobinas." . . .

Inforniiition Dcfartment: Gloria
Sivunson wears ii — believe it or
not -size one and a half shoe

Hail Undelivered
Approximately 5,000,000 pieces of

rnatl ure destroyed by the post of-
fice depaitmeiit each wutk because
people did not print a return postage
guarantee on their third class mail
matter.

Pastry Flour In Copklor
When using pastry Hour In cook-

ing use a little more than when
using bread flour. Bread flour thick-
ens a little stiller than pastry flour.

Washing Ne\t Flannels
It Is an exctUeut pluu before

washing n»w flaimeU to souk them
for » quarter of an hour in cold
water with a good handful of salt.

ft' TljeD wash (hem In the ordinury
w'ay. This makes washlug much
eailtr apd tht articles look beauti-
ful when dry,

Course In Weather Forecasting
H»e University of New Hampshire

oilers a course in weather foreeast-
|fe ing, la which etudentii are taught to

ter«c84t weatlier ut least I'i hours
% advance.

, ik. If»'
r1 WOD for )»\

Silk Hosiery Big Business
Silk hosiery In Canada is a big

business. It Is produced at the rate
of $35 per minute.

Improving Potato Soup
Potato soup can bo Improved il

chopped parsley, minced cele:y and
graled cheese arc sprinkled over
each serving.

Twcnty-sk Separate Bone*
Each human foot contains 26 sep-

arate bones.

9
i Roses arc Red find Bert lea are

hmrenly" IK A snowy
tn(*l ctke decorated with deli-

cate orysMlHMd rose petals and the
bl | lusoloiu blut berries now in sea-
son,

H«»T«nly fart though It may be.
thtre'i no trick to making it -even
to thM« cryitallliMl rote petals, m
th« sltnpl* directions Riven on this
H i * «bow. Cake may be home
made, or bought all smoothly frost-
ed, The big Wue berries, fresh and
ddidous, With tht bloom still on
them, require no preparation but
washing —though they may he
sufsred, If de&lred. Florist or gar-
dm protines (1l« roun, naow «hit»
»nd rose red, to decorate the table.
Cool and refreshing is a lime; or
leroonid* In a tell (lass, to accom-
pnty the esJA infl Vttto Itn-lei.

Angsl Ctks
1 CUp Olke flour 2 Utnnpoona crenm
V cup iufir (it tfcrtar
l \ Mips its % taatpoon salt

wiiittt % CUP sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

Sift flour with 4i cup sugar tour
times. Beat egg whites with salt
tiritft frothy; ftdd cream oC tartar;
beat uotll stiff but uot dr^. Add re-

maining \ cup sugar, 1 n b l p o
At a time; fold In thoroughly. Add
vanilla with last addition of sugar.
Sift flour mixture over top, llttl* tt
a time: fold in carefully. Data In
large, ungrenwd tuba pan In modtr-
ate ovmi (S25") 75 mlnulat. lavtrt
pun to cool. Frost wlUi *bit« lflM
a,nd place on large cake plate. Oar-,
nith edge of cake with whipped
cream, It desired, Wash one box of
big, blue berries and nil center of
enke to top of rim. Arrange crystal-
lized rose petals around odre, and
heap remaining berries In the ten-;
ter. (Serves 13.)

Cryetslilud (ton ftrtaM »«»**•
highly scented, fresh re4 HMM;
wnflh well. Remove petals and drain, ,
(Remove white pulpy basoqt. p«UL> :
9 t wWt* oTotM i « «o% is^m

n(ert,);
sides

9mt wW oT «
Dip small pastry brush {
In egg white and brush
of rose petal Well Allow ntf miptt* !
OKfC white to remain on petal, but j
nae that both sides we moist Shaka I
granulated sugar on. both sides of;

petal and place on tray in refrlgera- <
tor to dry. Delicious aa candy as
well as decoration.

Cornice
Cornice Is a horizontal molding

that finishes off the top of a piece
of furniture or an architectural
ttructure. The top molding across
a window drapery Is also called a
cornice.

t*» Ioed Tea
Add a little grated orange and

lemon Clnd to iced tea for a delicate
fltVor. A f«w chopped mint leaves
placed in the tea when steeping also
g i n a s,ubtf* taste.

Instruments
Musical instruments included in

the term "woodwinds" are the pic-
colo, flute, pboe, English horn, clari-
net, bass clarinet, bassoon and
contra-bassocm.

Persian Cat 24-Toed
A 24-toed Persian cat is owned

by J. R. HavM of Trinidad, Colo.
Each front foot contains seven toes
instead of the usual five.

China Purchased Less Cotton
China purchased only lS.tiotf^ales

of American torW In the last six
months of last year, compaieifr-wlth
278,000 la the corresponding period
of 1039.

Famous Famine
The famine in India in 1100-92 was

the most famous famine ot ail. It
was called the "skull famine" be-
cause people died so fast they could
not be buried. *

Koroseal
Koroseal, a synthetic, though It

seems outwardly to have many of
the properties of rubber, is made
of, or derived frqm water, lime-
stone, coke and salt.

Mail Boxes on Trolleys
Knoxville, Tenn., is the only city

providing mail boxes on streetcars,
as far as records at th^ post office
department in Washington disclose.

25to$300
at Railway's

V Loan Company
OB July 7th "SECURITY" will open a new,
modern personal loan office in Rahwety—in the
Robinson Building, 1529 Main Street. Now the
i»op)e of this vicinity—from Elizabeth to P«rth
Arajboy—can have the advantages of "SECUR-
ITY'S" friendly, convenient stream-liped W>AN
SERVICE.

"SECURITY" make* all tyge* of p*r»on»l loons
—on furniture—on automobiles—or on YOUR
SIGNATURE ALONE. Both men and women
are eligible for "SECURITY" loans. CO-MAK-
ERS ARE NOT REQUIRED. All business with
"SECURITY" is confidential. Loans are com*
nlejed WITHIN ONE PAY from the time *ppli-
cation is made.

Crescent
With 4»mta Stewart «nd Hedy
rtysTT »harin^ roirwrttic honors

in one of the moat interesting M m
to b<> dhown this year, "Come Ltve
with Me" opens Monday at the

Theatre for, nn engngt-
ment of two days.

S<*W|<mi has Hollywood produced
story an well fitted for its choice

of stars. The plot dtalcjvith the
a beautiful Austrian refu-

who marries a pennilcu young
author in order to oibtain a quota
number anjj thus prevent deporta-
tion to her native Austria. The
complications which develop from
th« marrtBifp makes for extremely
amuaing entertainment.

—Also—
He wants to be an adventurer, a

hero, a businew genius, a lover, but
Eddie Albert is only "The Oreat
U Nobody" in Warner Bros.1

fast paced, gray eomedy-roroance
which opens tonight at the Cres-
cent Theatre.

As "Dreanjy" Smith, the indo-
lent, indifferent day-dreaihing
newspaper adverlisinK salesman,

does a superb job in a role
titnt apeqially suil-i hi» singular
j l i . Portraying Mary Clo-

ver, the pretty girl friend who
works on the paper, is lovely young
screen newcomer, Joan Leslie. Al-
an Hale (IOCH his usual excellent
performance as a blustering, land-
ed sea captain, "Skipp«r" Martin,
who rooms with "Dreamy," Wil-
liam Lundigtaft is .featured.

Strand
"Tight Show," Damon Runyon'e

shout-snort story classic, hns been
nwtc i n » n moliun t)i't.iir».»nd
O])t>un Saturday at th* Striuid The-
atrc.

John Howard, recently in "The
Philadelphia Story" and "The In-
visible Woman," in the cast's lead-
off name. Following sure-fire per-
formances in "Seven Sinners,"
"The Trail o.f the Viligantes" and
"tlie B)aek Cat," Brod Crawford
hasf the principal comedy lead. :

' Also leameq again with Craw-
torij from "The, Black Cat" are Di-
rector Albert S. Rotfell and beau-
teous Anne Gurynne. Anne was
receWy elected "T.N.T. girl" by
the Signra Chis, because "she's
trim, neat and terrific."

Zeitful Role

Binnie Barnes plays o]>posite
Hjoward and Crawford as the cur-
vaceous but more than somewhat
mercen*ry-mlnd*<i stage actress,
One of the highlights of the role
in a dance routine that out-tops her
now-famous clothes fight in "This
Thing Called Love."

Other supporting parts are play-
ed by Leo Carrillo, Samuel S.
Hinds, Shemp Howani, Ed Gargan
and Richard Lane,

The story traces the hilarious
misadventure;! otf Crawford after
hu irwiuts upon buying shoes a size

too small. He go<s» to Hie races
with hia «weet-p*a, Mite Barries.
By that time hit feet are a source
of extreme dtetrest, and wh«n he
notices that a hftrte eaFM Fe<»t
First is nlrnirafk U *e« i» like the
hunch of a tifB'dmeJ

Dttanaa
with audience enter

lainmrnt values, Unrveraal's n«w
service comedy, Ijnd Abbott and
F^u Coatello and Dick Powell rn
The Nnvy, which ho* been held
over for another week at the Dity-
maqi'nieare, will probably go down
in cinematic history as one of the
laugh hits of this generation. High
lighted by brilliant performances
and adorned with new songs, the
offering promises to surpass in box-
office returns pven the record-
breaking figures piled up by "Buck
Privates."

Heading the big cast playing in
support of the three stars are the
Andrews Sisters-Patty, Maxem-
and IiuVerne; Claire Dodd, Dick
Koran, Hutch and Buddy nnd
Shemp Htoward. Deserving special
mention are those sensational ex-
ponents of the dance, the cele-
brated Condos Brothers.

Majfeitic
Robert Taylor, an expert horse-

man nnd a lover of the outdoors
since his boyhood days in Nebras-
kn, for years has set his heart oi»
playing a Western on the scrcpn.
He wins the chance in Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer's "Billy the Kid,"

<ip#«w ton if hi »i the M«j**-
tic Theatre.

"At loag last I'm doing a West-
ern," Taylor said happily. "I've

I to do one «v«r mm
started work in pictures. In fact,
if T had my choice I'd never have
done anything else. Bill Hart nnd
Tojn Mix were my earliest film
idols. When I was a kid I wouid
see their films over nnd over again.

YOU
NOW

HAVE

tSM j$M££YS

SALESROOM

Another
Heat Wave

Coming!
July and August ace the hot

m o n t h s — when comfort

count*. It'* the height of

folly to worry about the

:—foe the new

Icicle Weaves
!N PALM BEACH
will keep you cool and happy

even when the heat records

are going to smash. They're

th* lightest Palm Beach Suits

ever made—but handsome,

shape-retaining and1 wash-

able. You'll «ee them in

print in your national maga-

zines. You'll find them in

your size at this store.

II7J5

ltobert, is mari«d,
in attendant*.

CONTINUOUS FROM J f.*i.->HbNt M . 4 0108
7 DAYS STARTING TOM<)R|W, FRI., JULY \

4

"THE
NURSE'S
SECRET11

OlTMAf
STATE ST. AT HV£ CORNMS • ,»HONE PA. H 3)11

CON1IMUOU5 OAltr F»5M 2 f.H

TODAY-LAST TIMES
JAMES STEPHENSON-"SHININC VICTORY"

JULY 4THHELD OVER—7 DAYS,

AUo Brend* M«r»h»U
in

'Singapore Woni»«"

FRI. * SAT.. $UN.-^i*TE SHOWS IAT. NITE
Chapter No. 4
"RIDERS OI

DEATH
VALLEY"
Dick Foran
Buck Jonet

Eddie Albert
Joan Leslie

Alan Hale

Tim Holt
11 in

"CYCLONE
ON

HORSEBACK

- in •

"The Great
Mr. Nobody"

WED. and THURS
Humphrey Bogart in

MON. and TUES.
Jamei Stuart

Heddy L.nowrr in
"COME LIVE

WiTH ME"
— Alpu —

Richard Arlen in
"POWER DIVE"

"THE WAGONS
ROLL AT NICHT "

In summery tans, blues and
grays. Also in cool Slacks

at $5.50

" RELIEVES IN THE HON.
fFYOf LQCAL F t p S . O H U l f
£QU1R£W£NTS FOR A LOAN m A

NESS TO MAKE RE§UiAR MONTHIY

TCRM910% DOWN

I
TAMALOOI

Examples

purpose •«». pkoaa,
?. Qwth, our m.^agw
»ara of f ^r«jric* k
j (

«n Mr. John

READE'S

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT'
STARTING SATURDAY JULY 5TH

Die
ON EVERY PROGRAM

SEVEN (7) DAYS W T i K G SATURDAY

iH "'PIS)

1640 Ford 8$ IwJor--tt»
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(Continued on Page ,?J.
why it is u novel of firtt

j
Brlth Maria Remarque went

frflm high school to the trenches,
knd wait thdre, except when »ome
(rf h» five wounds put him ia the
hH feJ

SJfflN SCUIFTURE

ve.wounds put him in the
. f imtil the Armistice.* Af-

ter nlik' yearn of dfeilfusionment,
he vtfote "!AI1 Quietorr the Western
Front," which' nwept like fire

nBjch iU«rn»n.y. ftigland, Anwr-
tea, a world rtady to be convinced
of Uje futility of war.

Bttt the witches of war are al-
rctdf co«kin(r a new brew. In
103S "All Quiet" was burned in
the plate in front of the Opera in
Berlin, under the personal super-
vision of Goebbel*, and Mr. Re-
marque was denounced as an en-
emy of the state. He was already
Hvlnfc in Switzerland. He wrote
two more novels, one a sequel to
"All Quiet" and the other a (rrand
Itoly without a pjreat theme. In
1938 the German (fovernment took
time out to revoke hia citlienahip
and to make him, a German who
loves Germany, homeless.

Twelve years after "AIL Quiet'
|nd again,out of his own experi-
fcnee Mr. Remarque writes another
novel about the victims of force
and fanaticism. This is not a story
of war. It is a story of people
driven from home not by bombs
but by blind hatt, of people who
lo»e their country better than those
who exile them. It ia a story which
•hows that war U not Uie moat
vicious weapon of tyranny.

A serial vertion of "Flotsam"
appeared in Collier's in 1959. The
author devoted another year of his
life to rewriting and revising it be-
fore he was ready to have it appear
In book form. During that year
world changes have Intensified the
significance of his story. Scenes
that, when first written, could lie
fead with detachment, now bring
tears to the eyes.

f •

ma*t pr1a««#l;
full ifcirt eiwtyflr

toll* veil to twr
ri«d gird«nl«i
Her ijtter, Lo«lte, wh», WM
maid of honor, wore d U m in a

ft
the vHttwrn' mt*m bvfate MMt
now Wr, bWn rivtk ** <*k«(

« n## ( M W ^
d«f»m« sUmps. All th«M

hkv«

pule pirtk shade, and C#Hed lil-
ies and delphinium •• Richard
M m o n acted »» hi* brother's

ushers were1

H*ry Rap?.
best man, and th»

F<f (erson an4
Jr.

The tonple went to New En«-
land {or their wedding trip which
they wffl take by motor.

5H1HGER.BEN0

i Trinity Church, Perttn'lii ttfty n y ,
Awb*yt l i ln Ann'Evelyn Bono;
f fri S i

n AnnEveyn B n ;
Street, this city,) wai

BLOOD, SWEAT AND TBAB8,
by 'Mntton Churchill, is th« thin
of thr£8 fine new volnmes.

I have nothing to offer but blood
oil, team and sweat.

Here for free men to read and
ponder and posterity to cherish are
thp*e unforgettable pronotince-
ments on the progress of the, war,
the defense of England, and'dem-

y ftjjit for life which neve
mllied England to her present
heroic stand, The Prime Minis-
ter's vivid pen re-creates a tragic
erh.

You a'sk, what is our policy? T
will say1: It is to'wnjrir.wir, by w&,
land and air, with all our jiiitdvt
and wtth,«ll the strength that Ood
can give us"; to wupe war ajjaiiiHt a
monstrous tyranny, never surpass-
ed in the dark, lamentable rata-

human crime. That in our
policy. You auk, What ia oiir aim?
I can answer in one word: Victory

-victory at all costs, victory in
spite of terror, victory, however
long and hard the road mrfy be;
for without victory, there is no sur-
vival.

to
fiank SttrtfeV oY RoflMfelt"
nie, CaHwet. The bride is the
daughter of ttr. and Mrl. Andrew
J. Beno. Edward Koren, church
organist, played the wedding mu-
sic, and Mrs. Gustave J. Novak

per-
the

and »ie now being accottpHahad
for our gsmnmtni *t 60 addt
tioiwl emit to th« puBUc. ThtM arc
•11 Mrtra tasks tiMhkt to tht- al-
ready heavy bordtn bf th« portal
employee."

Continuing, tht l«tt«r states:

May we also inform y8u ifcoat
a record which we have established
that ha« not UeiritaplkaUd tty an?
other irovernaitnt branch or
private indurtry?

S*rvle«

In 1»i:
ment had
the service aad
nue for that yaar
000. In 1940 the
ment had 2M.3M em
the income had riten'lo
000. This means th*t therl W»r»
32,000 lew imploye*« now, whlfi

• ! ' ' , ' , " . , I:--''. • ' . . , . i'. . ; , - ' . . ' : . ;,•.;•'

W

IB

•m»loirt*t and

Tht
formed; feyy
bride, RtV, Charles A. Bulla, and
the couple proceeded to the altar
beneath an arch of lights and
flowers.

The bride, (riven in marriafee by
het father, wore whit* starched
chiffon, made wjHi ti(?fit bodice and
full skirt. Her fingertip length
veil fell front an orange MossonS
tiara and she carried white fuae*
and gypsophiila.

Mrs. Andrew 1. Beno, Jr., of

ceremony was
a classmate of

at the n»m« tllttt thb revtnM hal
riten about 1500,000.000.

"According to the reports frwa
WftBhin(fton, tht Portal Deft!
ment has ended each ftecal y«ar
wtth a surplus for the last ten
year*. Last year tne aurfrius #as
* 18,000,000 «nd th!< year promilM
to be about $25,000,000.'Do you
not then think that with such a
record of achievement we Ought
to be rewarded with the rtaall re.
comp«iifle we uk lor, tipeciajly
with the Tfolnit cost of living and
th» t*«

lor« thU "t»«in" of

Law Tangle.
(Ccntinutd from Page 1)

plications of Louis B. Chandler of
Plainfield to purchase tax title cer-
tificates were referred to the Coun-
cil as a whole.

The expenses of the Over*eer
of the Poor for June were reported
as $168.60, and a check was re-
ceived from the Building nspector
for $94 in fees, also collected in
June. This is for construction at
an estimated cost of $40,900. The
request of Police Captain J. J
Dowlinir for leave for the month
of August, without pay, was
granted.

Philadelphia, water in-law of th«
brjde, who was the mstrtxi of
honor, wore pink net and lace,
with a blue bonnet, and carried
pink roses and blue cornflowers.
The Misses Sue Podlesny of Perth
Amboy and Marian Banas of Man-
ville, the bridesmaids, wore sim-
i!lr gowns in blue net and lace,
with pink bonnets, mid carried
identical bouquets.

Raymond Adams of Perth Am-
boy was Mr. Shirger's beat man
and the ushers were Frank Poll
of Carteret and Carl Lundstrom of
Som«rville. After the ceremony
sixty guesta attended a inception
at the Pines, in Metuchan, from
which Mr. and Mrs. Shirger left
for a trip to Havana. They will
be at home after July 15 at 269
Lawrie Street, Perth Amboy.

KOQERSK1ORENCZAK

Miss Rosalie Orencssak, daughter
of Mr. and1 (Mis. John Orentwik, of

will have to carry »mi <re carry
ing! I>o you not feel thtt the eK
tra work we are now doing plus
the efficient service we ar> frivl%
should entitle un tu this small re-
ward of $1.90 per week after teli
years of serviced"

Writ* Your Con»rinm»nl
The letter concludes by asking

residents of the borokigh ti writ* a
letter to Congronsmin Eaton and
Senators Barbour ind Smath»rs
asldng their favenble action on
the^Longevtty BUI and rtquutift|r
them to do their part t« get the
measure out of committee and on'
to the House and Senatt floor for
a vote.

S. Booth

RAH WAY—Mr. B««tV

(CThlltintett

m Tu*wWy doforrintr *tl m«B
1MB of me will rfepieta

available rcgMrniiU re
ft army h«< *nn<
to indurt the younger

they arc W*% KiibjMt
def«U

Arr«ii(frmcnU for tht next CM<
f«nt U) go from the croup

tered tail fall «it' under w»y.
will include nine men and 1
will lf»ve July 17 for Port DM

StatttlskndGirl
fW

vt la
(Continued jrom I'agi 1)

a member of the Uke

N.w MhWtr «•«• i
j . i , 7 | M

«f ih. UU
!••, ISM Mala Slr.*», . c c . r j -
I

by Myron U
( t|* firm

Hlffl* and Pintol Club in
ami is employe! by the M
tan life In*urance
Manhattan. Mr. Reason, •

r of Carttret Hirh School,
O a ntemben of the Uke

tlub, He I* employed by the V
Wire Company in K* nil worth,
couple wilt live at the Root

WATCHES FOR DADDY) Dlfct
Columbia, Pa. — As K« e « t « « |

th»-,ap»rtment building where he
blJfded, Hoyxl ,C«sweIl. heard a
thty on the atdefpnlk nM*y. It
wt« the fwtaUy crushed *>'6if of hU
a-y*»r-old son, Lewis,, Who had
Mien from a foorth4lttor window
whNe watching for hist!f»th»r to
come home from werk.

BIRTH RATE RISING
Washington.—In the flnt f<

months of 1W1, «ppi
20,000 more babies werB.bora
in the similar period pf laat .
aceordlng to Census director J»>!
Capt This is contrary to'all
entiAe forecasts and/if con
^indicates an annual birthrtta
1R.5 per thousand populatloii,
highent rate since 1930.

Shortest
distamce between

two points

Mrs. Roosevelt advises girls in
defense jobs to go home early.

Army puts the parachute school
on a permanent basis'.

Itnttfa "Jl̂ op md down ta

njoa udn "UifeV' p«Uli

lux* uwf bwk, fajocted to

ntnow pantli ibrehiaf In

tfc oppom* datctioo. Ntc

WANTED USED CARS
IP TOU WISH TO HELL YOUR <-'AR WE'LL PAY YOU SPOT CAM!.
IP YOU OWE A BALANCK WE'LL PAY IT OKI' AND GIVE YOU
THK DIFFERENCE.

—WRECKED CARS AND JUNKS NOT1 WANTED—

Selling good tranaportation to the third generation

Phone JOE JAN AS, Woodbridge 8-0149

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE A V t WOODBRIDGE

(Acrou frojttiQraadiaa't Lag C»bin)

31 Bergen and Frank Ko-

IflACHWIST SCHOOL

bereki, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Koberski, dt 1839 Patereon Street,
Kahway, were married Saturday
afternoon in St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church, Railway, by Rev.
C. J. Kane. Miss Sophie Orenczak,
sister of the bride, was the maid of
honor and MISB Emily BoJnar, of
Canteret, was one bridesmaid. An-
thony Koberski, brother of tht
bridegroom, acted as best man,

HALUKA-BLOTTER

Miss Margrart-t Blotter, of Gar-
wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Blotter, of Hillside, and
Michael Halulca, son of John H»-
luifl, of Carteret, were married at
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon at
St. Ann's Church. Rev, John H.
Walsh, the pastor, performed thft
ceremony. The bride was attendee
by her sister, Miss Elizabeth B16t-
ter, as maid of honor, and Miss
Ann Haluka, sister of the bride-
groom, as bridesmaid. Theodore
Sofka, cousin of the bridegroom,
was best man and Francis Blotter,
brother of the bride, ushered. Helen
Peterson was the flower girl. Miss
Llilliin Culmore sang. After a re-

ALMfcSTTHfc SAME
WilkeatBlrre, Pn.—When J«.*ah

David Williams recently tnllttftd,
army recruiting offkers remembtr-
ed that another Joseph David Wil-
liam* had enlisted in January. R*c*
orris showed that each was born
December 28, 1922, both nad blue
eyts, brown hair and ruddy com-
plexion. They had four missing
teeth, exactly the skme ones. Both
resided on Market Street, and had
a brother nlmed Daniel. But they
were not even slightly related.

BOLT KILLS BOY
Mobile, Ak. — Leonard Dunn

12, wa» killed 'by lightning during
AH electric storm when he and hit
playmates ran under tree* for shel-
ter. Leonard was leaning against
a tree when lightning struck It,

EBtUU't Ttalft baattf U * H l
IUly hat SI ttiffle dtath« innuat^

far every 10,000 automobile! In
country; Otrmihy, 41* Englind,

caption the couple left for a' tour
of: the New England States and
will make their home in Willow
Avenue, Gamood.

bid y«u evar tkiok of aivartiainc M

Ai a matter off Act, that'* aH it ii.

It enabUa • ator» or factory with

• lot of iMrehMidiM tfc Mil to find a

lot of peopte who want it.

Th» people who uae advwrtiting find

it the cheapeit way of doing this job.

Which helps to Iwep pricea down.

Carteret Press

M«
1»T

.__ Info
Nkilontl Detealr
Sir vlilt
Tralniof 3,

klad St. Pl*infl*li
»*u VSrakklla

R A H W A Y
MICTON LAKfe HOME 311

d^STRUCTli!
SOON ON Nf

WITH

ftfp
JTH Of NEW

TURE HOME ̂ TB

PRESENTATIVES ' ON

E L K C T R I C I T Y tak*« all
the Heavy work out of laun-

dering. The Thor electric

washer does thorough work

without injury to the finest

fabrics. Ail the ironing can

be done with the Glatllron

(electric ironer") and' th«

operator may Be »'pM^'

while she guides each arti-

cle. Frioaa are moderate

and »mm|*DMIiti ffl»r W

njade tf pt^cltaso dto iffaffc

divide^ paymeiit pi|n. •
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By The Rocket's Red Glare...
Independence Day is a serious affai

this year. Not in a long time have we Am
. ericans been brought to so keen a realiza^
tion of the unique quality of the life thai

• this country is privileged to enjoy. S
"Fourth of July celebrations" and the tra-
ditional "shootirT off firecrackers" are like-
ly to yield first place to measured consid-
eration of the real meaning of American
independence.

It is interesting to notice in this connec-
tion that the actual material Heeds of our
defense program are making it necessary
for all of UH to "fall in step" with this new
approach. For the United States is "keep-
ing its powder dry"—not shooting it off in-
discriminately to advertise a national holi-
day.

In New York City, for example, report-
ers discovered that all but a tiny portion
of the pyrotechnical output companies in
the field in now being devoted to the na-
tion's defense program. Fireworks com'
paniea are making signal lights, smoke
bombs , hand grenades, trench mortar
shells, and various other flare and explosive
devices for our armed forces. Further than
that, we are reminded that most of the rest
of the world is on fire when we learn that
Imports of firecrackers from China, main
foreign source, have been virtually cut off.

"No time and few materials for fire-
works—we're working 24 hours a day for
the Army and Navy," says one big com-
pany. Like many other companies and in-
dustries who have turned away from peace
time products to go "alii out" in the na-
tional emergency, the fireworks folk are
putting the welfare of the whole country
first.

And that's the best possible insurance
that there will be a real Fourth of July to
celebrate when the present emergency has
passed!

;•• One Cup Of Water
It haa been said that one cup of water

wilt put out any fire, if it's applied at the
' right time. This year's wave of defense
fatrikes, culminating in the use of armed
troops to put a struck aviation plant back
to work, inevitably recalls the old proverb.
• The origins of the present trouble,

which threatens the national security, are
all too painfully apparent when the rec-
ord of the past few years is reviewed.

A cup of water? Responsible authori-
ties might have put out the fire l)ack in
1937 when the "aitdown" strikes made
their first appearance. There was a clear-
cut violation of property rights, allowed to

'run its damaging and illegal course until
public condemnation brought about the

"•. abandonment of the technique.

A cup of water? It could have been
applied in the case of the one-sided Wag-

o n e r Labor Relations Act, which was based
©H the theory that management was wrong

| in all industrial disputes. As far back as
§1988, survey figures show, 70 per cent of

• the public wanted this one-legged legisla-
| t k m revised. But right up to the present
L time all suggested remedial amendments
|; to the Act have been sidetracked by admin-
vistration adherents.

Through these and many other cases
of neglect, the conflagration haa been per-

il mitted to spread, Now Walter D. Fuller,
President of the National Association of

^Manufacturers, suggests three fundamen-
t a l remedies:

creasingly developed In the smaller plant*
of the nation.
J 2. ThfHp programs have not only
brought, about reductions in accidents, oc-
cupational disease, absences, etc.; in an
overwhelming majority of casea, they have
affected not Ravings for the companies con-
cerned.

H. The health programs have brought
about, improved lab'or relations—partly,
perhaps, because physical examinations
have "put round pegs in round holes"—
placed men in jobs to which fhey are physi-
cally geared.

This comprehensive survey on indus-
trial health practices yields a fund of valu-
able information that wilt aid all industry
and the nation as a whole. . Americans can
take comfort in the fact that, just at this
time when extraordinary physical de-
mands are being made upon industry in
connection with defense, industry haa
reached its highest pitch in the field of
health practices and gives every evidence
of continuing to move ahead to new highs.

Oar Charchet Grow
It is interesting to report that a large

percentage of the population of the United
States maintains membership in the 50 reli-

ious bodies of this country.

Figures for 1940 show that forty-nine
per cent of the people in this country are
members of some religious body, The
ecord shows that there his been a ffaln in

membership and what is more significant
sWght increase in the percentage of the

opulation which belongs to organized
hurches.

The Yearbook of American Churches,
issued under the auspices of the Federal
Council of Churches of Christ in America,

hich was recently published, reveals some
nteresting facts about the religious life
f people. In 1940, there were 64,601,594
hurch members in the country attending
4,819 churches. The total of 250 religi-
us bodies exceeds any previous figure
ecorded,

Leadership in membership for a single
ect goes to the Roman Catholic Church,

with 21,284,455 members. The Protestant
odies, as a group, however, have an en-
ollment of 36,103,984 members. The Jew-
h church is credited with 4,641,184 mem-
ers.

First among the Protestant bodies is
he Methodist Church, with 7,377,487, fol-
owed by the Northern and Southern Bap-
at Churches, with an enrollment of 4,949,-
74.

Dr. Benson Y. Landis, editor of The
earbook, estimates that nearly $600,000,-
00 was contributed to the churches of the
ountfy in 1940. The largest beneficiary,
iccording to hi» estimate, was the Metho-
ist Church, which received $48,601,995.
Ither leaders were the Presbyterian
hurch, $42,062,598; the Southern Baptist
onvention, $37,136,531; and the Protes-

ant Episcopal Church, $32,451,076.

A Reporter In Washington
By H. S. Sim*

* ) • • •

Health h Part Of Detente
In the present defense program, indi-

lual stamina is required no! alone'of the
in uniform, but also of the man back

! the lines who provides him with the
llipment he. needs, I And American in-

ry is safeguarding the health-of its
lions of workers through steadily ex-
iding plant health programs, as a sur-

of industrial health practices conduct-
• by the National Association of Manu-

iirers discloses.. rN"
More tha,n 2,000 companies replied to

H# survey, directed by the noted author
i medical consultant, J)r. Victor G.

most sali-

ni»—long

The following
facta established, by
1, Industrial health

in m fo

You Can Help Now!
There are many American citizens,

some of them in our own community, anxi-
ous to do something to help the United
States speed its national defense program.
It is delightful to advise them what to do.

The Office of Production Management
haa repeatedly requested all coal consum-
ers from large industrial users to small
home owners, to buy their winter's coal
supply immediately.

This will permit th,e shipment of coaf
now and prevent a heavy strain- on trans-
portation facilities during later months.
This-will leave the railroads free to trans-
port the increased load of defense mate-
rials which will require transportation
next fall and winter.

Here is a definite request, intimately
linked with the national defense program,
made to all citizens of this county. Not
only will the buyer of coal aave money by
making purchases now, but he will have
the satisfaction of cooperating in the na-
tional defense program.

We hope that citizens, who have been
worrying themselves about the slack in the
production program, will now take time out
and order their supply of coal immediately.
We feel sure that the defense program will
be able to get along for a day or so while
we concentrate upon prompt compliance
With this official request.

The average club, or organization, will
grab almost any excuse for a supper.

U you fall tiie first time, then ia no rea-
son why you shouldn't fail the second time.

The formula
teems to be
females.

Loyal Am?

modern magazines
with halMre«w<i

most UstwaeV about J

V. S. TO AID SOVIET
"BEAT HITLER' MAIN END
RUSSIANS RELUCTANT AL-

LIES •
Not long ago, the United States,

like the British, regarded the Rus-
sians as almost equal enemies with
Germany. Now that Hitler has at-
tacked the Soviet, which is engaged
in a desperate battle against Nazi
armies, the two democracies find
themselves on the "same team"
with Russia. Naturally, there will
be strains and stresses until the
new condition adjusts itself.

So far at the United Stalci it
concerned, our policy h»» been
announced by Sumner Welle*,
Acting Secretary of State, ipealc-
inr for the President. Mr. Wellei
made it plain that between a
Communiitic dictatorship and a
Nati dictatorship, the people of
thit country make no dittinction
and have no choice.

Communiim and Naxiiim he
condemned ai "intolerable" but
nevertheleit emphatized that.the
greatest task facing the world,
including the United States, ii
the defeat of Hitler'i attempt at
world conquett. Mr. Welles in-
serted that the "treacherous at-
tack upon Russia" disclosed the
real purpose of Germany to ac-
quire complete world domination.

Determined to resist the Nazi
plan for "universal conquest, for
the cruel and brutal enslavement
of all peoples, and for the ulti-
mate destruction of the remaining
free democracies," which Hitler is
desperately attempting to -cany
out, the United Stated takes a real-
istic position, accepting "any de-
fense against Hitlerism, and rally-
ing oi the forces opposing Hiter-
ism, from whatever source these
forces may spring," that will has-
ten bhe downfall of Germany and
therefore "redowii to the benefit of
our own defense and security."

The attitudes of the'British
and American Governments are
identical, it appears, in regard-
ing Hitler as the main, threat to
world peace and security. Con-
sequently, there will be cooper-
ation with Russia in protecuting
the war.

Assistance rendered the Rut-
sians, however, will be bused up-
on inlerett in keeping the Sltvs
lighting Germany. It will be giv-
en in ipite of our inability to
place much dependence upon the
good faith of Stalin and his as-
suciates. Russia, it will be re-
membered, fights Germany, not
through choice, but, through ne-
cessity, and is a reluctant and
somewhat unwilling ally.

SEIZURE KILL MODIFIED
PROPERTY AFFECTED
EMERGENCY POWER

A. modified version of the prop-
erty seizure bill was submitted to
the State Military Affairs Com-
mittee last week by Robert C. Pat-
terson, undfir-Sttcretary oif War,
who promoted the original bill
1# aroused considerable oppo-
sition, Shroug'h, the iear of legwk-
fe tlmt ft migbt adversely affect

nuf acturers and give the
,ent authority tn Utkt ov«
# from "a man's

to th«,

interest of national defense," to
take over "property of any kind
or character" and t« dispose of it
"either temporarily or perma-
nently."

The new version limits the use
of the power to when the Presi-
dent finds it necessary to pro-
mote national defense or to over-
come shortages and then limits
the requisitioning to "military or
naval equipment or munitions, or
component parts thereof, of ma-
chinery, tools, or materials nec-
essary to manufacture" equip-
ment or munitions.

Mr. Patterson K»ve to hhe sena-
tors an example of the need for
such authority by saying that he
had on his <lesk specifications and
designs for an improved weapon
which the War Department wish-
ed to build and experiment with,
but the people controlling the price
"want what my people say ifl a cost
one hundred per cent, above the
production price." Weeks of hick-
erinic produced no results, because

Department would not
the "exorbitant price."

the Wnr
agree to
Passage of the property seizure bill
would meet this and similar situa-
tions,

While no such measure would
have been proposed in normal
times, it is very necessary for
the Government to have large
powers in connection with pro-
moting the defense program.
Such poweri are granted only t«

fmeet the threat of totalitarian
aggression, democratic govern-

ments must permit
to exercise temporary
•efficient to eop« with the g*«*#
perils which confront such gov-
ernments.

In this country, as Mr. WillWe
to intelligently points out, sutk
powers must be vested in the
elected officials of the nation.
The emergency requires the use
of vast power and nothing it to
be gained by crippling die Gov-
ernment of the United States be-
cause one would hare preferred
a different administration.

FOOD FAMINE NEARS?
SUPPLY MAY BE DECISIVE

With German tumies Invudllitf
Russia and the prospect of a long
war looming on the horizon, there
is the possibility that the world
may face a food shortage that
might assume famine proportions.

Already certain areas in western
Europe, occupied by Nazi armies,
are in need of food to take care
of their populations. If destruc-
tion in the Ukraine means the Ions
of the wheat of that area H m»y
come to paw, as suggested by Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wickard,
that food reserves will be more ift.
portant than munition*. This itaoj*
may resolve itself into "who. can
feed the people, the democracies
or the dictatorships?" • ' p

American farmers, acting up.
dor their programs, Lan at-
Umpted to adjust supply ts rea-
sonably •*p«cted d«nand. TSa

(Continued on Pcgt 10)

DEMOCRACY

FREEDOM BEGINS
A t HOME

ARE FREE0OMHOVIN6 PCOPU
tWCTATORS KN0W,THI5.S0,THIV tAKt
UTTLE CHILDREN OUT OFJHEIR HOMtK
TRAINING VBY THE STATE.fANOtH«y

DOWN THE

. ^BROADENING BAM IN
'NUMBER OF) FAN
[POPULATION HAS

ionl

SwethintToPortier
Anyone, who thinks that state and local government

can conduct '^business as usual" throughout the preacni „,,
tional re-armameBt program mlftSM the full signifirmi,'
of what will happen to,our economic life as the indui
throttle is pulled wide open and the program goes in|,
full speed.

Organized taxpayers of New Jersey, aware of the in

creasing gravity of the national emergency, are urging ilf

tion right now on 1942 budgets of state, county and
governments and the schools, to get ready for sharp
tailment in public spending.

Some official action along this line has already
taken in scattered sections of New Jersey. Several
governments have announced plans for extensive
of all spending programs to determine which services
be curtailed or eliminated In order to reduce next y w

budgets.
Action taken so far, however, is not nearly (Minimi

The need for swift action to reduce non-defensr «WI.,-,
mental spending is emphasized in reports ol antiripiii,,
Federal expenditures for defense production. Aetoniu,
to the schedules announced recently, defense spending lVl

he incre«ped rapidly during the coming months ami »-,
be trebled within a year. The goal of armament piu,iih
tion is expeoted'to reach ten billion dollars a (iimrier
or forty billion dollars a year by this time next year.

Molt Expect Secriticei
When thiactrO&l is reached there are certain to In. (|r;i

tic dislMatipfls^ fji^qur everyday living habita, win, t|
probability th&l ooiwumers will be unable to obtain mjUv
of the conimoditjc»;pa#ticularry luxury items, which t
are taken for gran^f, Our oitiSterts mjnat accept those
rifloes aa'an jjrtje't^tt paH of the defeiwe program.

With thiise^dirastjc, changes in prospect it won I
absurd to'think,that state And local governmental »\
ing can go on ynrnWested at ita present high level, I
now it ©ostsWew Jersey,'* taxpayers about a million
lars a day to operate our-state and focal government,
Non-def«n*e gbvertotnqntal agertcies must be willing
cept sacrifice* g|t! least to the same degree as i
citizens and private enterprises.

Unfortunafceljhihere are public officers and
who are too shortsighted to prepare now for the
that must qome pOoiier or later. There is even a
in somft qUAMarsid treat the dlefehse emergency as jn
anothtt excuse j o spehd more money—to relate their pr
grams, to the prepare'dhfesa program in order to get appi
priatipns they would not otherwise receive.

Cat Sptndinj<~-F9t Tito Reatpiu
Any tiufth lei\dency must be stopped without dcla

Curtaliiiieht oif.spendimj in evety branch of public aifiii
in N e W ' J e W -ji.8 urgent .'for a tw>fold reason: first, h
cause accplerated production of armament goods is dmi
ing KeaVjly Upon'ty supplies of basic raw materials, wi
conseijuent shortage of materials for certain consunin a
tides;which niust *tie& governmental agencies as well
individuals; second, because reduction of government
spending Will Mttoftiatteally cut down part of the tax In
den and release more tax dollars for financing the diftn
program.

Citizens mh public officiaU alike must sharp the r
sponsibility ftor cutting down public spending. Orgam/.
taxpayers, uhder the leadership of the New Jersey T;
payers' Association, are working in concert toward I
end. JndiWdiia) iHtltervs can help in. an important way
getting i|i tough with sUte and Ibcftl officials, including'
governor; their legfelators, couhty and municipal otfir
and school board members,. an<i ihforming them erf
desire. 1Q reduce turn-defense governmental
promptly an

t'hii

BOY
DltOWNS

W
W

New Yoik; — When tht rabber,
tube on which he w«ijloiting be-
came punctured In «ora« unex-
plained w»y, WiUium F. Colin, Jr.,
15, drowned m Marine Creek fif-
ty feet from shore,

CHURCHILL TO ttCISTMt
Martlnville, Ind. — Wiwton

kurtUll, who believes he is * dis-
tant relative of the BrHIrt iPrime
Minister, reeently tw«me 21 and
will register fyr selective artny ser-
vice.

ACT BAM NEW WHISKEY
Sa«r*mento, (klif.—UgisUtion,

to befionw uifectite July \, 19*2,
was recently ptntd which will
mako it unlawful to u&\ whUkey
•which h u not beeft tfced In char-
red oak ctnWntri io* {«UD or

rti years afUr dijtHlWon and
before bqttiMtg.

DEAD OR DISAPPOIN111)

hart as\jm that the thief «lw ̂
his sulkise from his iiiit"in"
Is either d « d or terribly li
twinted. It contained two jm-
unlabelsd liquid rat v»^>»
rwwh powder.

FALLS 4 FUX)RS,
Bere#, Ky—Hetd ('

year-old Bern Collt*
fell inm tht top of a
dormitory fifty feet tn
floor b*kwr, satfering
kip Vrulsc.

DEFERRED SERVIC1
Undtf a Senate amciiilimi

the Sriectrve Service- l.»«,
President is authorized to <l< i
military setyieea of m«ii wllli

their twenty-eighth binhi.
',Jy l i t ,** ithU year. Tlw M
ment does not apply to men •>'•
bdueted in the service.

•HI

The folb,w^nj[ atoreji ih thtr Borough of Cart

will be iloaed eyery Weineaday afternoon

July and Aufaet, starting Wedneaday, July 9. ••

P. M. We f«el r-ermh our cuaSome/B will co-opum

by doing their slMippin^ durtqg business hours ao

and our employees may enjoy this half holiday.

.Gyure'i Market

>te»usto Gil

^i i

ITION
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Sra Invasion Maneuvers in Cape Cod New York Harbor Mined—Only in Practice

Home F

.,,, ,,r the ISth Infantry from Fort Deveni engage In sea invasion maneuver! at West Falmouth, Cape
i-idure at the rtttt Ihowi them going over the side of the army transport, Kent, •camperlnj down

,„ i, placed over the tide. Upper left: The Y-boats speed towards shore. Lower left: The tteel
•i i,n»pa make a iwtft landlaf on Old Silver beach and head for vital objective!.

Jmijlking, China,—Most Bombed City in World

rom Mission

Won*. Rob, M;
City Bdl<U New O «

UVERMORE, C A U r - 1 W f
city li gebif to hart i ntw steel
jail MM) lor imple reason*. It
wai • woman prisoner who lait
tor* out tht plumbing, imnabed
the bed Mid • chair and tor*
the bedding to ihreda. "Ttity all
do It," ChW of Polle* Cteorg* N,
Doten reported. "W« merely rt-
gard It i t routine now."

1

Alison* Extends,».
Solace to Ghotte t

Of the Old We^
'I

Territorial Prison WMdr*!
Housed Many Toufhie* "5

Now a Museum. _ ')

K \

%• ' ... I1

Arthur Lardln, an attache of the
M n t Intensive mine-planting exercises since World war days are Office of Production Management,

now beinf held at Fort Hancork, N. J., where men nf llir apccUl inlilt- ttiown an arrival In Ntvv York »n
command have started Intensive i% months of drills to prepare them trans-Atlantic dipper, after a mls-
for their part In protecting New York harbor. Picture shows mine and «lon to London. Lardin was jailed
Hi anchor ready to be dropped from the "General E. 0. ('. Ord."

Nazis Push On in 'Drang Nach Osten'

In Lisbon for refusing to open his bag
of military lecrcti far

Confer

Ingenious London
Gang Robs Banks

Postal Savings Looted by
Clever Forger*. ..,

YTTMA. ARIZ- If the gnott
Pearl Hart, first "lady" stage rtMf
btr of the old West, and that •$ V
Rw*d« Rogers, M cool a m u f d « ( f f h *
at ever fired a jlxgiin, are unuWSfc* *!j
lj unhnppy today, there's t reMtJL'
for It. ^ ^

The old Arltonn Territorial priMBV
which lerved as "home" tor to,
many years to Lady Pearl, Rofttt
and scores of other toughiei ot faf'
old West has been converted

LONDON-Behind ttw actWUei
of a London gang of youlhi opertt-
ln« nn Ingenious new racket li t
mysterious "hi* shot" about whom
the pollre knnw nothing.

Not even members of the gang
know his nnme or what he looks
like. The "big «hnt" employ!
youths lei rob the Pout Office Savings
Bnnk by mentis of * simple, but
original, pleee of forgery.

The- police know how his racket
Is worked. They know that the
scheme was originated by a Cana-
dlim who was. sentenced last month.
They have even arrested three
members of the gang, who have
been sentenced at Old Bailey.

But the Identity of the boss re-
mains unknown.

The gang works In groups of three
—an agent, a forger and • with-
drawer—mainly in districts of Lon-
don's East End.

They are set up together In back
rooms and remain unpretentious in
their dresses—though each has been
earning tt2 a day. The agent open*
at different pott offices at l ent two
savings bank account* every d»y
with deposits ot five shillings. In
one he deposits a second sum, say
two shillings.

The forger then detaches the
stamped side of the book with two
entries and fixes It in the book with
one. Thus his book shows a flve-
shilling entry with an official stamp,
then a blank line with an official
stamp.

On thnt blank line the forger (Ills
In a deposit oJ 20 pounds.

The wlthdrawer then goes from
one post office to another making
three pound "on demand" withdraw-
als until the whole is withdrawn.

What method the "big shot" em-
ploys recruiting his gang and col-
lecting his cut has not been re-
vealed.

a grim showplac* for tourlltl to t
respectable and sUld museum to'
house relies of days gone by.

But aa far *s old-timers wen eoa*
eerned, the new sign reading "Art
tona Territorial Muieum" wasn't at
ill needed to remind them ot tht\
stirring dayi of a half-century i t t _
for the stories ot Lady Pearl tJM '
her rip-roaring companions wfl
live on.

Prlioi Ballt In 1175.
The old adobe prison wis H M ^

llihed In 1875 when Arizona wi t tttil,
i territory. It was built of
and its walls ranged between
and eight feet In thickness.

Advocates of modern scientist,
means of criminal rehabilltatMBi
would gasp at the solitary contat>
ment chamber—a small dtmfM*
whose only ventilation wai ]
by a narrow hole running itratjMI
through the thick ceiling. Lodes*
up ttitre, ttw more rvralrtirmt|
oners became meek and repent***,
within a day or two.

The storlei_ of Lady Pearl Ball
tnd Rogers are the most rornaptte
tales connected with the old prUoB,

Pearl was a dance hall girl Wfc#
•aid she turned to robbing i taf l

German motorized colun.ni>, says the Nazi censor-approved caption S o v ! c t A l " b " s a d " r ('°"st»nH«e

?*" y ' " confel^nc«
, photo of t, t^-bnt b#mbln* of ChnngkUig, China, by J»p»nete planes, w u released by UnlteJ
Kriiof, New York, now conductlnj • $J,W0,W« campaign for relief work mnoag the Chinese. Dennii
, <nc of the betMot*rmed news paper men In Chungking, Mys: "Chungking looks as it » huge ham-

in iiMM, the heaveni h*A ttmok, mfUtf, blindly, with crushing ettecl. Bat the iounda of hammering could be
i,ar(i ,i Ht immediately after the all-clear signal. If the Japanese can dUh It oat the Chinese can take It."

Protecting Birthplace of Christ Persona Non Grata

1 »K Church of the Nativity In Bethlehem, Palestine, showing

Arno Kaluga, former secretary of
German legation at Quito, Ecuador,
arrives in New York. He was per-
lona nou grata (not wanted, please

for this radlophotn, cross an auxiliary bridge, replacing one destroyed by
the Russians, us Hitler's forces advance' across a frontier Into Soviet
territory, (ierinan panier columns were reported to have driven 120
milei Into Russian Ukraine in the first two days.

'•' Rites for Submarine 0-9 Victims

Oumanaky (left) after conference
with Acting Secretary of State Hum*
ner Welles. It was the envoy's
first meeting with American officials
since new war started.

Bearing Facts

Course in Baby-Minding
Latest for British Women
LONDON—Many British matrons

and young married women who feel
they are not suited for factory work
ara taking courses in baby-mind-
ing under a scheme put forward by
Ernest Revln. th# minister nf lnhnr

The course lasts a week or more
and the fee Is five shillings. The first
to be opened was at King's college,
Durham, and Immediately attracted
40 applicants. In addition to lectures
the students visit child welfare cen-
ters and nurseries for practical ex-
perience.

One graduate, Mrs. Margaret
Buurdon, ot Newcastle, wife of a

' soldier and who has a son three
1 yetus old, said to a London Dally
Mail reporter:

"Like all women, I suppose, I
thought baby-minding was work ev-
ery woman does by instinct. But I
have learned how wrong this wai.
Even if we don't get Jobs as baby-
minders, we shall all be better
mothers."

Professor Brian Stanley, who Is
in charge of the education depart-
ment at King's college, said:

"Here we are chiefly concerned
with the educational side ot baby
minding. There is a lot to learn.
and we are fortunate in having the
assistance of many experts."

coaches because she needed r
to return to the home of her lnvattf
mother in Ohio. Arreded and
fenced to five years in the
Pearl decided to give official* « i •
much trouble as she could^untU S
handsome young musician, convict>
ed of a mining camp slaying, cana
to in adjoining cell.

Frltoneri Fell In Love.
The story lit that Pearl and tM

.young musician fell in love, so Pearl
chose to reform, get out of p r i m
as soon as possible and aid in tb-1

talnlng the release of her iWMt>>
heart. She became an assistant it)
the prison kitchen and her coblttaf
>o tickled the palates of the edfct
victs that many of them (so tht
story goes) withdrew their applica-
tion! for parole.

She wa> released before her flvf
years were up, but the prison W>
ords unfortunately do not ahow
whether she and her muslclin 1OT*T
met outside prison walls. , .

Rogers, an arrogant murderer
who professed to be a graduate of
Oxford university, Was one of tht
coolest figures of the old Weft. Hit
drest was Impeccable, but no oot
dared accuse the ciuick-shootlnf
Rogers of being a dandy.

The church « v e , pron o) at the bouth Ame -
bli ft I i d n t l• •. the sit« of the stable in which Christ, the I'rlnoe of Peace,

wui) believed to bar* been born. This part of the Holy Laud

Royal GpegU at White House

^ Juliana at ui kcr consort. Prince Sern-

•*
, Mr*. H««MV«tt

aau republic after an incident In-
volving » package arriving by
plane.

Here After Seizure

Mile.* h. Bcmhardt, graoddaiujh-
tur of l»l« actrew, <M aUp ^hloh
took her to New Y«k after Dutch
warship ««te*4 Un«r on which the

M I en
hundred ltettHlw MttMwen wait
placed in atooenirtiwi »•>•» la

Phillip Williams, attache In the
While seamen, officers and navv officials stand at attention on the *'• s- e"'l>»»ay "' Klo de 'Janeiro,

deck of the submarine Triton, St-cwtary of the Navy Frank Knox B r » l U . w) lu flt'w t o Washl^iftou upon
tosses a wreath upun the Atlantic in honor of the nun entombed ill the h i s "rival "> Miami, Via., to lay
lUb O-8, Hear Portsmouth, N. H. the. navy forniully abandoned hope evidence in the sinking of the Robin
of raising the wreck after divers made innpuctlun In 440 feet of water. Moor by submarine- Wore the state

department.

French Premier Visits Air Base Aids Britons

With Na»l permission, a French air force Is being wbuilt "for detents _ k . _, „ - . ttl . . . . .
• I the t rench empire," and here M«rah»| H«i\r» Petaln iutpecU the ™ * " * " " ' W 0 ' " * " w>Mnlltj,
Anlnal air base near Ctumont-Ferrtud. On bis vUit hero he looked o r w u w * v m

ever }5 pl.nr. recommWoned by N.ii »«thorl|y, tuclttdluc *

83-Year-Old Motorist
Is Quick on Comeback

MANTENO, ILL. — Eighty-three.
ycar-uld Treffley Soucie may have
a little trouble teeing the approach
if a fust train, but he still has I

snappy cometmck for auyone who
thinks he slwuld stop driving.

Driving across the railroad tracks
here, Soucie failed to notice I train

iririg tlov.ii upon thv crossing,
His car was completely demolished
by the impact, but he waa unhurt.

As hje sat upright in the wreckage,
a youthful bystander ventured to
comttient that Soucie li too old to
be driving an automobile. Soucie
ti/rned on him and »ald: "Say, lis-
ten young feller. Younger people
than I have beet) killed In accidents
like this—I'm not eveii hurt."

Little Girl Grabs Cow "
Catcher, Saves Her Life

N1LES, OHIO.-Elght-year.old Btv
becca Vlllio Is in a hospital with *
broken leg, but relatives and filendt
t iy it was only her presence d
mind which saved her from Instant
death under a fast freight train.

The little girl was going to church
with a brother, two sisters and 4
friend when she was hit by the train
white crossing the Pennsylvania
railroad tracks.

Rebecca grabbed the cow catcher
of the engine and clung on. She wai
carried 200 feet down the track bt-
fore the engineer could Stop tht
train.

When trainmen reached her Re-
becca loosened her grip and fell V)
the ground. Her right leg had beat
broken and her left leg bruised—but
that was all.

City Asked to Take Over
B t̂sy Ross Home for Tax
PHILADELPHIA. - The Betsy

Boss house, where the famous colo-
nial seamstress is said to have made
the first American flag, may change
owners because of unpaid taxes.

That was disclosed when Mayor
Lambei ton transmitted to the city
council a proposal that the munici-
pality tuke ovt-r the shrine and as-
sume taxuti accumulated In a 36-
ytar ix-riuu1.

The yrouosal was ma-le by the
Aineiiciiii Flag Huusu and Betsy
Rosa Memorial association, which
offered to give up title to the prop-
erty if the city would pay uu*ald
real estate taxes, totaling approxi-
mately $13,500.

'Jump Happy' Parachutist
Takes Leap in His Sleep
ATLANTA. - First Lieut. Oena

Padgett of the 501st Parachute Bat-
talion, Fort Benning, Ga., thinks 1M
must have been "jump happy."

He made a leap last week, h i
says, anil his 'chute didtft open.
He reached for the emergency rip
cord, and nothing happened.

Fumbling for the rip cord, he WU
startled to find lie did nut have on
his Jumy suit.

"Landing on your feet is the cor-
rect way to juwu." he muted—'1
landed square on them, but I wdfct
up on the ground 10 feet below ftw
window of the bachelor officer*/
quarters."

He had been parachute jumphlf
iu his sleep.

f ollen Grain*
About 989,000 grains o( pollen are

produced by
blossom.

i single dandelion

Children Calmed in Beds "
Of 40 Wounded Soldiers

LONDON. — Forty children ^»»
Units in a Cardiff infirmary be(aB^
to cry when awakened by bombs
during a recent raid. They crlttf
still mure when they had to l t a t f
their bed* and go to a military boa^ ,
pltul

They were hurried to bed,
their crying went on. Then, a I
went to the next ward where '
ed soldiers from Duuken_
being treated and asked father*'
adopt the babies for the nljjht.

The 40 children, still crying, '
put in the men's beds and Sn * ;
mlnutei were asleep.

Firit Wemaa '
Baroneii de Rochi wai ft*

woman to own and operate, aft I
plane. j

Valrn HJ4* I
Walrus bide it q W jy tn ltd) •

'•* WAt, „
1*&

named Oflar <
i Uu nirBlwiitlial I
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ft m»n wa« reloxlnji, When
• rang, he gestured Inn

1 Ar hit vajft to answer It
; " i » rnllfrtR, sir," the

t rep<>rtr<l "A transatlantic call
i Jj«ndon, England "

j-k* man nodrffd wonrlly
i t t n t ' t see," h» said, "that's nhoiit
,1,900 Mines from here "

"Just about," the vnl»t n(trcfd,
': The rich mim sighed. "Tti™ hang
HIX" h« directed. "I'm too tirrd to
talk fktat far.-

LOOKK KAKY

The tcllrr's t!i«k
I Is not (•ompli'v —

To check the cash
And cnnli the

t Mnpilst
Some Americans were dining In n

French restaunuit, and one of them
,Wai)ttd iom« IUUSP radish, lint didn't
knbw how to ask fur It. "I know

.tht French for 'horse' is 'chevnl,1 "
•tk* a i d , "and red' I suppose • 11
•jouge.' Now If I only knew the
ttmch for 'ish,1 I co\i!d ask for
some."

Onr Unptpultr Rod
"Wilt li the rod of affliction?" th«

Bubdiy school teacher asked,
, Oildtnrod." shouted the little

iflrl *hoie mother h»» hay fever
Itvcry fkll.

Jo« Or JoT
"So you call your cirmry to*,

that stand for Joseph or

"We don't know—that's why we
«»U It Jo«."

"Bfeifo brage that he always car-
te with him 'between $95 and

$100.'"
/ « ; what he meani l« »5-thafi

lb«tw«en }V> and 1100,' Isn't It?"

Of Coorte!
any mall for me?

Pcwt Office Clerk—What's your

Mm—You'll find It on th« en
velope.

EcoBomy
"How rnueh will you charge to

take out this front tooth?"
"OH* dollar."
"Oh, well, it doesn't matter. I'll

ptek a fight on the way home."

That's Not Bmlness
Harriet—You had no business to

kiss me.
. Harry—It wasn't business, It was
a pleasure.

• tOTK OR MONET

, "Did the Foxes marry (or love or
money?"

'. "I don't know that they married
tor either, but it's pretty evident

" that neither has got either."

A Lawyer Speaks
"A man threatened today to knock

ijny eye out."
, "Why didn't you let him do it
'tnd then sue him for damages?"

Up aud Down
Ttit Warship is truly a grand

tiut perishable trinket,
It Ukej four years to build it,

And a half hour to sink it.

Open Umbrella
Lulu— Do you think it ig unlucky

;-t<> open an unibrctk in the house?
i Helen—I never tfreught of It; our

I;1 not doesn't leak.

Good Investment
y, Dick, are you looking for a

|oo4 investment?"
"Oo you know an heiress for me

to marry?"

, I . No Eggl
fteih eggs—statistics show It—
, Are rather high today—

I tfueis my hens all know It;
At least they do not lay.

Wlio» H»od!
I'; On rniiles we find two legs behind,

pd.Uvo we find before,
i,JW stand behind before We find,

What the two behind be fore.

AND T|iiE ff

ShVED HUNDREDS OF fOO"

BLATKJACKIN ME
"FOR Nff MONEY, HUH1mO Sftlf) THAT

Not Bright ElMflf, Hi|he*t Over-Flew Oam •,,
, Hiwaaaee dam in Cherokee coun-

FUt Foot
A flat foot U one in which the arch

of the lattep Is flattened BO that the
ehtire u l * ncata on the ground.

Flint glass vftv tatiwtert Wo, Ttie Ametlean Phllosophital We would Jet orOr oMrftfth I *
ty, North Carolina, Is tht highest

r ld
Flint g

Eri(Un4P early in ttw SeveateertMf
totury. By I** it was In a

«nd groove! o* much light as the n n
dam in the wold.

to m

if the entire sky above
h r t l

fl&iVA^tf M t̂MMMslal

Painting a brick house that It
Th» Sap' ?r*jiQ|*ce*Oakknd(tamp and dlffindt to heat wiU aid

j expindi W (eat la tht mra» rate of̂ ,1(50 ml*, i mlcuU
Its iiuriej »rqM; tim «# |n

jjreatly in keeping out the moisture.
It frequently result*, too, In * Wb-

f l btll days, ind'bai m aveni*
iure of ir» dejpees on #ttahtfcl wving In fuel btlls.

A t W t k W w i w apd 8 » U r
A BHMJWM bM beyn lnv»nt»4 to

d l handi* f vari
A BHMW y

wrap and Mil raerohandi** of vari-p
ous sl«« and shapes In a t r a m p s

elastic toll » f <!»«*
ttally

J m \,-

Qoeitloag
buy an airplane

; to fly around the World.
»v#l Agent—Ye», ilr. One way,

8U1I Ahet^l
.are a man of. one Idea."

ftiat, I've got you beaten, one

Obacnratlaa
il ttraoga how unimportant

: after looks on tht day

Iftratyoiw'a Tbukfol
two people art alike, god both

are glad of i t
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Game* In
HliFJIS
\ WINS OPENING

BY20-2SCMIE
, Inssers i

• P "Hobos" hi
H.I I'

Miral Contest

GIVES 5 HITS
i The Cartere*
,,11 i>'»m opened Its
•:„,„lay by defeating

.,. -Hobos," 20 to 2.
,k pitched shuti-tait
insi. inning when JJi«
,-istis scoted both

:,nt ime, the Ranger*
, i; rampage of ti*ir
i wo pitcher*, a,H ov-

Avive hits, including
. John Koval in the

n junior t«»m, are
fur the teaaon.

is Carl Cl««u, 36
-, Carteret.

Synowiwki Ctr«iia*li Ltte

SayreviUe by 14-8

MITRO ROUTivD iff

Ranfari
AB. fi. H.

.... 1 3 0

.... 2 8 1

.a

:::zt
4
V

Poting at the Florida exhibit in
Atlantic City it cole Betty Jun«
PUIKpi, 18, 1941 , "Orange
B|t(iom Queen." Mi» Phillipi,
the 21K winner of tkli mythl-
cat aw»rd, ii dreued in the tra-
ditional coitunte of orangei »nd
orange blononn from Florida I

TOPPBU
Ctr * S I * Ott P in t *

By S-6

DRIVERS FROM
STATES HOLD' SPOT

ATUN10N

SW 20 12

,v Ihridfe Hebe*

AB. R. H.*
I

.2

.2
I
i

21 2 6
000 000 2— S

. 61$ 381 x—20

kCKLINDELLNOST
FECT1VE NEWARK
HER THIS YEAR
iconl Shows Nine Wins

hit hiding Two By
Shutout Route

I •'• •! Although his great
'»ii! completely over-

IIIH teammates' te»-
.-. .luck Lindell has

tin- Newark Bears
if-1 live pitching since

1 • short Internation-
al in 1938. Newark

-.ii successful pitchers,
><'urn, Hank Borowy,

•>. Norman Branch,
and Allen Oettet to

•: rvceiit seasons, but
i as dominant as the
in.

'I' IK buttling'Freddie
H '•tiinson of Buffalo

SMMIOI-S, took a few
i warmtd - up after

ii the Yankee bench
i nt since getting his

1 in nhape for regu-
•i. tumpletely mast-

1 • •; l i t 1 .

' .inuiijr |,i, (frgt nine
1 iwu shut-outs and
iipport would have
•position no less than

1 "iif of his three set-
--t allow an earned

•' n> i «f Rochester hit
''•••• twelfth inning to

Iwu errors had per-
1 'I Wings to tie tbe

ii;!ith. Another de-
i Mi score when Mo»-

: ; (In- ninth.
1 M1 iniiiugs he yield-
'mis and a few pf
""mud which, makes

'•'» i'ficentage Bome-
ll'«« his 2,70 mark

Minnas City where IN
'•'•' and lost aeren, -

'" "ic Vlcter—'
i rs belong toe ipoD*

•.•me into promloence
1 Learned afatty wa»

i Be Staged
Sunday Night At Tri-

City Track
UNION — One of the most

unique situations in the history of
midget automobile racing in the
£ajt will be in existence this Sun-
day night, July 6, as racing fans
march into Tri-City Stadium in
Union Township to view the week
ly pVogram of races staged under
the auspices ol the American Au
tomoblle Association.

for the first time in the memory
of the most rabid race-goer, the
first four spots in the competition
for the Eastern 3-A point score
championship is held by four pilots
each of whom come from different
stevtes in the union, (ieorpe Fond-
er, of Philadelphia, is leading the
pack with 1.56HH markers, accord-
ing to the 1-test figure* turned
out by the 3-A and behind him
Mime pilots from New .l>T«py, New
York and Michigan in that order.

While Fonder lms a fairly com-
fortable lead, he is still within
striking distance of last year's title-
holder. Charley Miller, of Linden,
who at present possesses the sec-
ond berth. Third is held by Joe
Garson, the "Bullet of midget ra-
cing", of Great Neck Long Island,
while fourth in owned by Johnny
Rttter, intrepid young pilot from
Detroit.

Thus has an interest to rivalry
grown which has resulted in many
fans coming to the Tri-City plant
from out of the state. Followers of
Garson have come from Long Is
land, Fondor has many of his fol-
lowers coming in from Pennsyl-
vania and while it may sound like
an exaggeration, Hitter also has
his friends who have come to Jer

CARTKRET—All good thing*
must come to an end.

The Synowieckl C«rdjnaji feuqd
this out last Sunday afternoon on
their home fluid when their

Kims winning streak, longest of
the spnson, was abruptly broken

by the SayrcvUle Polish Giants.
The score was 14 to 8.

The Cards started off with
bang and scored five runs in the
first frame. But the Polish GlarvU
soon djd a little, hitting on
own nrroifnf, pushing over three
runs in thVfounth, tfve more In the
fifth tu take the lead, 9 to
and then three more ii) the Sixth

practically sew up the gajne
Mitro Parted for the tfkes bu
ic gave way to PieefcysM iri'thi
ixth. It wan Mitru's ft rat setback

uf th«i
The turds received word from

Adam Uluchowski and Knjil Na-
scak, two of their teammates wh
w.-re bought by th,e Boston R.e
Sox and sent to one of their farm
tenmu. Gluchowski pitched a two
hitter, ,'i-0 shutout against the sec
ond place club in the league whili
Nascak got two hits including
double in three trips to the plate.
Nascak, the letter reported, was
hit by a pitched ball and was out
for ft few days.

Poli.h CianU ( U )
AB. R.

Zaniewski, rf ., 6 I
Kulewici!, 2b „...., 6 2
Petner, sa 6 5
Gomolka, If 6
Wayne, 3b 6
Maiorowski, lb 4
Dusko, cf 2
Hydro, e 4
Zukowski, p 3

abkowski, cf 2
Nebus, p 2

M. Lukasiuk, rf , 4 1 1
DUttak, 2b 6 3 ̂  S
Mitro, p, If 4 0 3
8. Lukasiuk, 3b 5 0 2
'inn, c 4 I . 0
insko, cf .* 4 2 1

Malinowski, ss 3 1 2
iecxyski, If, p 3 0 0
omba, lb „ 6 0 0

sey to watch him race. The latter
fact is quite authoritative, for las
week one of the officers who police
the track, was heard to remark
about the several Michigan cars
parked around the Union Town-
ship raceway.

The quartet leading in the
point-score competition will no
hav« things all their own way Sun
day as some of the best perform
era in the country are slated t
see action. Included among th
topnotchers are the noted Joe.
Chitwood, Cherokee Indian of Ok
lahoma and Duke Nalon of Chi-

Nalon recently proved hii
skfllby topping th*» field in thi
100-mile championship at Lang
home, Pa.

Hot Wt$« lr»B
A simple teit for determining

when the waffle. Irqn i«"tyt enough
(or * e batter 1»# ^ '
o( water In the IM*. close, and when
the. steam «•*•**' WW01** out> tot

Iron Ii ready for the batter.

Totals 46 14 13
Cardinal! («)

AB. R. H.

of the fnost Interesting
skeet events ever held took place
recently when Mn, M. L, Smythe,
of Aurora, Ohio, again won th«
Lordship Great BasUrn Women's

Championship at the Rem-
ington Gun Club, liordlliip, Conn.,
retaining this title ond matching
her last year's score of 99 out of
100.

Close runners-iip were Diana
Boiling, of Greenwich, Conn.,
North American Women's Cham-
pion with a score vf 97 out of 100.

Mrs. Smyth, shown above at the
upper-teft, is an ard«rrt shooter.
SJie holds' all long run women's
skeet records which means that
with each gauge gun used (differ-
eat gauges are required for differ-
ent events), she has broken more
successive targets^without a miss
than any other woman skeet shoot-
er. Only registered targets, shot
at official meets, arc counted in
compiling such records.

Mrs. Smythe also loves deep-sea
fishing. In addition to sports, her
chief interest in her home. She
has a son Jay, tin and a daughter,
Marcia, six.

Diana Boiling upper right, Is a
pretty young girl of quiet demean,
sweet in looks and maoner. She Is
engaged in research in biochemis
try at the Medical Center, New
York City. She also holds cham-

Totals 38 8 12
Giants 100 853 020—14
Cardinals 500 101 100— 8

Ace Proves Right to
Title by Saving Child

RED DEER, ALTA.-A big black
Labrador, owned by Mr. an'8 Mrs.
Paul Redman of the Parkvale dis-
trict, is a hero—he saved Catherine,
10. daughter of Corporal and Mrs.
Kroeker, from being mauled by a
ferocious bulldog.

The child was playing with two
little companions on a street when
the bulldog attacked. In vain the
two companions endeavored to draw
the dog off.

Suddenly a streak of black raced
across the street, engaged the bull-
dog In battle. While the two dogs
were fighting the children were re-
moved.

Catherine suffered cuts and
bruises; Ace was not hurt.

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

_by Meyer

hopes of the White Metals soflBel
tossers took a turn fur the worac
last Friday evening when they
dropped a costly 6 to 1 game to
the Nitotr-Copax eombioe in what
the "dopeaters" called a major up
M.

TU
they found the hurllnf of fsul
Kostinkaveti, former high school
football star, a bit too much for
them. Th,«y *ere held to »ven
widely-scattered hK«. "

In Monday's game the Lead-
,ub, a t«am which hai played

from one extreme to ihe other
this season, came through with a
three-run rally in the seventh in-
ning to uo«e out the Silver-Copax
b,oys by a A to 4 score

Mo«a*r't

C A » T H l t r - n » Cerda
tb* ftetrU won then- oi

In the Recreation
«H Uafoe Monday at
ethool iladtum. The

the Oriole* by I
to.H ttore while the Carda.
hjnd a .rilKant onehittor by
* * * ferry, whitowaahed the
vtes, t to 0. A single by Cyril
4u» ipolM Ferry's chascee
I perfect gam*. Perry struck
14 Utters Including seven in
it>w.

In the Midget League
the Ptratet noted eat tbe I
by » 7 to • K O K behind
Denufhue who allowed only

€:
hits,

The game between the HeaHll'*-
and the Veunf Uket wkle* k « t t ^ ~ 1
In a 4-4 tie will be f«pl*y«4 iMp* ̂
later dak*. , > L .

TM
W.

., 1Hearts .
Garde .
firites
Orioles

Foxe, If

)
AB. R, H.

4 9 «
«»

policy
' M l .

of Pruidwt

- predicted,'Will MOD
-'» made <4 otUskin

Varnish Ikb*
V r̂nlah tjje Iflfld* o( the drawers

la your bureaus «j4 otiisr P'e«» oJ
turnltur*. ThJ» *ttt pr«v«nt mois-
ture oc daoipneis troro tjnterln| th*
wood, fofeture causes, drawer* to

stick am* come.sw«B,

C«fla| fiir Klectrlfi Toaiter
The fine Mres In the heatlnf |le-

ment rf-'W' electric M»\m M l
unleas they're handed oare-

»ioqg+ftndW W« brush
to clean the toaiW each time rt is

u ' e d '

Women in Britain Find
Rations Melt the Bulge!

LONDON.-Women who for years
hive been trying to find a diet that
would reduce those unwanted bulges
nave discovered that rationing Is
tha ideal thing.

Many women are regaining slim
lines they thought had gone forever.

TUtjf are not only getting slim-
mer, buf also fitter, as is generally
agreed by medical men, factory
welfare Officers »nd dietitians.

People now are in a better Btate
ol tieallh U)an they were b«iort the
war, and many older people who
suffered In health d̂ rijVjj th,« taflt
war aay that they reel much fitter
in'%§ one.

pionships in archery but has large-
ly given up this sport in favbr of
shooting.

Pat Laursen, center has held the
title of National Women's Skeet
Champion for three successive
years. Miss Laursen, a blue-eyed
blonde with a winning smile,
learned to shoot with her father
in the field in Wisconsin. About
four years ago, she took up skeet,
Winning the National Wonien'i
championship in 1938 at tihe age
of 17, Shooting is her chief inter-
est She says she loves its social
side. At the Lordahip event she
shot in the squad with Dick
Shaug-hnessy and Bob Canfield,
two of the top shota of the coun-
try. Miss Laursen also likes ice
skating and flying. She expects to
get her pilots license soon.

Eighteen women competed at
ship as compared with 276

njen, an all-time field record for
skeet. (Incidentally, more than a
thousand women have taken up
thia game, in which clay targets
are thrown from the target house
at an angle—starting at a speed
of sixty-fw^ miles an hour). Many
of the women at Lordship men-
tioned that they like skeet not only
because of the spurt itself but be-
cause it helps them in wing shoot-

r-
Best Caanlnf Seal

Canning experts of the U. S. de-
arttnent of agriculture *ay tae best

i e«Ws obtained by leaving the Jare
i f tyiltijiprlght At the frylt coola,

vacuum formi at the top at the
ti'and this vacuum draws the lid

nd rubber In to make a tight uaL

A naaty story spread around town last week that

Joe Medwick was out for more than a week because he

had engaged in a scuffle with two of his teammates and

not because of the "mumps", as reported in the news-

papers, is without any foundation . . . Frank McCarthy is

reported to have taken a job in one of the Perth Arohoy

industrial plants thia summer primarily for the purpose of

coaching the baseball team representing the p lan t . , . This,

also, lacks conftrmition . . . Dill Koi is another CJarteret

boy who is making good in the minors these days . . . Got

a card from Clem Schwartz yesterday from Fort Rnox,

Kentucky, where he is stationed with an armored tank

division . . . Sends regards to all of his friends up here . . .

That probably takes in a good many people because Clem

waa well-liked around town.

Still would like to see a five^game series between the

Ukes and the Synowiecki Cards . . . It should draw big . . .

Interest running high in that Qld Timers game being ar-

ranged by the Ukes for the high school stadium on Thurs-

day evening July 10th . . .Ernie Sabo, probably the most

popufar of Carteret ball players, is said to be signed up by

the Old Timers . . . The U. S. O. drive, of which George

Bensulock is chairman, is a worthwhile cause, deserving of

Pr>gos, 3t> 3
Ja«fer, p 4
Leeson, lb ,4 0
Wudaki, cf, rf 4 i.
Sloan, c , 8 0
Comba, 2b '. 1 0
Ki«lma"n, c, 2b 3 0
Rotanski, cf 8 0
Maskirinak, sX -S 0

Heart. (13)
AB. R.

3b i )
Sanillo, cf ,.... % S
John Kend, » 8 t
Joe Kend, c 3 |
Lottk, If 4

rf 4y,
Galbraith, * 4

0
i

G a l a t , * V,
D*U \\, 4 ft

2b 4

..31 11
(U)

fcukach.
AB. R.

4 1 .

l i t '

Not Even (at B*e»*y
The Hon. Chariw Ha«alltor> had

such regard for the quiet, tongul-
h ( p w man thaj l» offiered t?.*°
to a hermit who wouM live to a trfie-
hutii'klj gaidin hx «ven y«a?i,
witoout utteriof, a word; pot cutting
nalk hair oVbrtW. V leaving the
grqufld, 18» hermit came and wettt
In three w A s

support from everyone The White Metals softball

Totals

Lakatoi,

Cos** (4)
6 8

L

Ah. R.

Lucas, 11
ZagleaJtl, sa 3 0
Kantor, c : S 0
Kahora, tf
Land oil, lb
Genevese>'3b 8 0
Baroik ci 9 0
Soihiowskl, p

3
S

S I

1
0
0
1
«
1
9
1

Totals 52 4 6

lb l
0'Rort«, c 4
A. iplutu, If 8

_ . f c H 3
CupUnUi, cf 8
GoAnabMk, 2b 2
Caplk", rf ...: S

Totals 88
Orioles 803 130 1—'
HearU 410 420 x—i

Hone runs, Haydult, Joe K
SaniUo.

CarA ( I ) .

Silver.Cop« 201 00^ 010—4

«<ty 3 0 «Lead-Lftb 210 ty
VmDir.es, Baksa and Comba.

team is my choice to finish on top in the U. S. Metals inter-

department softball league . . . Ditto for Metal and Thermit

in the Carterek Industrial softball circuit. . . Tennis courts

on Carteret Avenue have been put in excellent condition

by Ed Strack and his b o y s . . . The courts will probably

get a heavy play this summer . . . Junior and Midget base-

ball loops, sponsored by the Recreation Department, got

off to a fast start this week And this is where the boya

get their start who later become outstanding stars in high

school. . . . Which is indicated by great teams the Bluea

have been putting out every spring. . . . This is not said

with disparagement to Frank TUcCarth/s fine work for

he still knows hia baseball and is considered one of the

best in the business in this state . . . it was nice of the boys

to throw a farewell party for Adam Gluchow.ski, Cartwet'a

gcea,t hurler and all-state, selection,'who left this wtxA

for a Botton Red Sox farm to begin his big climb to the

"big show" . . .

The Colliton system of Fating high school teams,

which is used by the New Jersey State Interscholastic Ath-

Association, *n,d about which we ran a column last

ki h t i t i f i method

Lakatos, c
Koskolis, sf
Meaxaros, 8b 5 0,
Zagleski, ss B 1
Landon, lb « 0
Baron, cf 0 1
KahOra, lb, cf , ;3 0
Stark, If t- * ft
Gen.eve»6i ?b .3 0
Htraisn,'«
Medve, rf

AB. R,
4 1
5 1
4 }

1
2
0
0
0
1
\
1

u Q
\ . \

Kostinkovic, p 3 2 2

Totals 98 6 10
White M«»»U(1)

AB. R. H.
Tokarski, 8b ....:. 2 0 1
Lartinski, si . . . ' r * » 8
Svonitz, If 4 0 0
ap, «f 4 0 1

U> 4 0
cf ••'. ? « ,

ucsak, rf- 8 0

3. Fifc, c :
Luke, as
Mikics, 3b
Brown, rf 4
Perry, p &
KoHbai, If 1
t F*U, lb %
Haxtan, et • \
URuaso, cf Z
Copetand, 2b 2
MoskaJ, 2b I

ft I

Ptralat
AB.

Freeni»n, 2b < I Q
Beilcp, e 3
Perklm, p „.:..:. '»

..1 8.

of Rumania vWted Kioiii City.
Mo,, and a party In her honor net-

When Effs Are Hlfli
hen eggt are high, Instead of
^ egg batter aud btead crumbs

» fcruih over tth when preparing
< frying, use a paste made of
| | and water, then dust with

ruffibi and fry fish at once,
an excellent substitute.

i»

T«b»cc»

It

flo, \
KuUwa, c ..-.«.•. 8 0.

otts, p l I

Road," which closed lit
tti f

q
after a.847 conttnuoiu p ^ i m

on a New York stage, holds
rd for continuous perlorm-

* Abie's Irlib Rote" wai sec-
with (SO less performaocet.

week, is in my way of thinking the most scientific method
of-fatinK ever used in this state . . . "Gabie" BaKsa and
Jim Keating are doing some nice work "umping" the U,
S. M. % softball loop . . . The "Burro" baseball game be-
tween the borough officials and the borough firemen was
something nice to watch . . . And it proved profitable,
netting over $700.00 . •.. Andy Hila telltpiQ th»t the First
Aid Squad is going to stage a twilight baseball game to-
ward the Uttar part of the month between the boroujjfh
firemen and the borough officials . . . The Bro^klyji f *

iv. in atre&Jka . ̂ . They win several in a row
„,»,„„ into a loajng streak . . . Still Wtf Hke to m them
win the mm* th^ year . . . We'd tla»-:Ukt> m ion

i continue on hia batting sn|i» mh^k m

«janI,0OU
produced In
month.

recently «nd which boosted ;h«> average more thai} tMrtjr
k t 4 d th WOmai*

recently «nd which boosted ;h«> average more }
points toleaiB than a week to 4round the .WOmai* . ,

are still a few aut̂ o'racing fan* abound to>n
eeler basebajl tearo ip .9ti)M A *
fast Middlesex County in<kwW*l toflp

is probably one of the oW tlmew
engaged ^ ^ig

P«ulin«te, If

obieski, 2b

TotaJh
Card*

( I )

maf feiilo&'aric|Mln| my hair," ibe
renllKi ^Aft* WWrt were yout"

as a i l

Iryfrig, lb t
Lakatos, If S ,
«Q«co, cf . 3 »*«

ojfi#ld. rf .., I i
Dap(#ot n | j^ '

. „ _ A*I „
"Wllh my kafc." in* aM.w«r«d. "1
don'* well a

Nothing le«i than a palate Wttl *t
tat the pbltc* force ol Rio ije

bin tvftwWit W « •
poUce palace covering an entire dty

H U l t

Myers, w
Felle»r, 3b
Shumsky. 21
ponji(htt,e, p
S i b

Kainty, «f

Pluta,
ef -v-^J

varjoui polite deptrtmeoti.
—,,..# ..•.-•»

awrtoe DeHaed
When tlu upper edge ot the true

eun, aa corrected for retraction, Is

..M-.....M..'«.^S»^% ,

<4[ * t>»^*, It t* tunrlse. It a
DCMUJW to tee tbe bill orb.

m«
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Ftni Can Make A

Field Day Of Fourth Of
July Celebrations

•J.7 AM I subject for nocturnal pho
phic nrtivity, firework* are
it well known, and the mcthoi

picturing them is flonernlly \in
;0od. The prnctirc in to placi
Ctmrra on n tripod nr othe
Mpport, turn the Ions towan;
portion of the srerie when

iworku are belli? displayed, open
ihuttrr, and leave it open un
th* roeliet has hunt Slid th<
spark ha* died.

In TakitiK Picture at NiRht, OIK
| the t<"n new text* recently add

to the Photographic Series of
III Little Teehnim! Library, the
ttthor, Hohert VV, Brown, say*
thil is all very well for phot"
flashing a nin l̂e rocket, but. ii
Olt ensen you'll want to take ml

f the effect* of more
Ian one rocket."
Pointing "tit that much more

Weittnf; result* may l>e obtained
pyJceepiriK the lens open while at.
hart two or three burnt* are tired,
Brown explains that, the duration
ef expomiie for Kiieh « picture
Also permits considerable Rround
JcUil to register, if you want it,
|nd if tho earners is aimed for jt.
"Remember, however, that jrrn-
|r»lly the main object of photo-
^MphiiUt iirvworka in to capture
In attractive pattern of li|fht
Streaks agiiinnt H dark back-
ground," Note the picture above

Attractive Patten

i
it

To. ll»' full effect of a rock-
it* Bro*n s«y* that it is necessary
fo stand Monie distjuicu back from
Mi« point where the fireworks nre.
jielng rii«ch»rf,'i>d. If you stand

- too close, he point* out, the top
Ibant may nut bo included in
jronr camera's Held of view, It is
flulte possihli', he adds, to stand
fleir the firiiiK point, and aim the
Miner* upwind until just the
J)W;itinic fireworks are included,
jpul your picture will compose;
bitter if you have some suggestion
»_ base to "hold up" the vivid

lUsplay.
Here are a few of the other va-

luable suggestions K'oied from
the fireworks section, of Little
Technical Library's new volume
tin taking pictures at night:

I. A boy or girl holding a
jRoman candle at dusk, while there
ft itill enough light to illuminate
ihe face, will provide an interest-
jtag lubject. From the figure's
jMnd there will emanate long
jtresks of light, such as those pro-
ditaed by tracer bullets.
•if 2. By inkinfr a large sparkler
•nd bending the wire so it can
l o held in the hand ahd twisted in
It circle an it burns, you can get
<Jle effect of a wheel of fire. The

' ptme effect, on a grander scale,
Is obtained by tying the sparkler
Securely to a piece of cord and
ktving the subject whirl it in a
|ride circle about him.

3, Set pieces can be photo-
Jraphed with snapshot exposures.
^nd) closeup details of various or-
namental fireworks, such as
fountains and pinwlieels, can be

on world':; two mightiest
Jrar4|iips to Htart next year.

NOW TO SATURDAY
Continuum Friday, July 4th

DIETRICH

JEflANEOf
MEW ORLEANS

IIWTtMnpt • CIMUBNUH-
HBtti'ttsr' i-'Kvri nii 'sir. NITK
Jmiaei Ca|ncy - Am; Sheridan

"TORRID ZONE"

UfREEI To La_uTE»ry Thun.
iC«Mt«nc« Bennett ftamty Aida

W^'MON'. TUES., A WED^

WANTED
WINGS

How't fear Health?
EXERCISE

If you were not fort-tint* enough
rith a love foi
must cultivate

|it. It will bring joy Into ypur lift

ito have been horn
ithe out-doom, you

til-

Fourth of July bringi t" Irif camera fan an opportunity
to photograph uttmrtivr ualtTna nf liftht ilr««ki afainit dark
backgrounds. All ynti hnrr to do u plftc«> your camera on a tri-
pod; open tbr lent; wnit for thr^r or four huriti to be firad]
cloir the lrn«, iind llurr ymi Imvr llir picture. The above photo,

lfrom PopuUr Phntoffranhy M«|

Mr., Mr$. Jos. Ruskai, Jr.
Give Party For Daughter

CAKTRRET--Mr. -and Mr». Jo-
seph Hunkni, Jr., of 52 Ksncx
Street, entertained «t a lawn purty
at their homo Saturday afternoon
o otmorve, the, fifth birthday of
heir daughter, Celia Rose. Games

were played and refreshments
lervcd.

Their guests were the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kertes, Jr.,
Mrs, Mary Midi, Ernest Hidi, Mrs.

mma Abaray, Robert Abaray,
Bettly and John Palanchak, "Helen
'eters, James Badak, Mary LucaB,

Margaret and Marion Kopin, Mr,
and Mrs. Frank B. Katko, Joan
Ruskai, all of Carterct; Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Ruakai and Dorothy
and Stephen Ruskai, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph D»t)cej,*Helen, Joseph and
5tephen Dances, Mr. and .Mrs.
iVilliam Sabo and Heleii Sabo, Mr,
nd Mrs. Joseph Ruakai, Sr., Paul
nd Madeleine Ruskai, of Wood-
iridRO, (mil Mr, und Mrs. Herbert
rV. Kiocncr, of Maywood.

Mn, Emily Heier, 82, Dies;
Resident Oi Boro 34 Yems

CARTBRET — Funeral services
pro held Friday for Mrs. Emily

tf. Heier, «i|{hty-two yours of age,
ho died Tuvsday>ikt her home, 80

Heald Street, after a long illness.
She wa* the wife of Louis Heier
nd had lived in Oarteret thirty-
'our years.

The funeral was conducted by
Brother J. t . MacAuley of the
Associated Bjfble Students, and bu-
rial was at Graceland Memorial
Park, Kenilworth. Pall bearers

ere Hugo Hirt, Albert Kraus,
/alentine Gleckner,-John J. Ruck-
riegel, Adolph Neirmg and Robert
Markwalt. Mrs. Heier also is sur-
vived by three daughters, Wiree sis-
ers, two sons, u brother, four

ibowt the retult.

ihrtat ran b« found in no other
! Walking Is th<« very belt
around exercise. It Is erhlUri
and dpliffhtfnl to swinff tlonf with
an cany stride, broBthlng the fresh
pure air, »nd at the same time ob<

'sprvinK the m»ny bfautlful )?ro«r-
\\ntt thinK«. How lovely the sky,
the liinte and myriads of other in-

^erestinR and beatitlful otjcct«l It
imnkw you fflad to he alive. In
I f"pi-iii(r new life comes to nl! the
: world. You sens* it in your o-wm
*oul Pnp rises in the plant* and
trees and nature rejoices that win-
ter in past,

; In the autumn you are sei*eH by
the, impulse to lift your arms and
run with the eddying leaves as they
come nwirling: down on the wlngg
of the wind, In God's great out-
doors we forget tho cares that have

j been weighing un down. The blood
[circulates more freely aathebrenth-
!inK becomes deeper. Cobwebs are
brushed from the brain. Wken we
enter the houm1 or office we c*n
work with a will because we h»ve
been invigorated and refreshed by
the exercise in the outdoor wofld.

: Natura May Retaliate 1

I The Americans are using their
legs so little for walking; that some

jscientisU have predicted that if
- - i they do not mend their ways the

raiulcliildieii
•randi'liild.

and one great-

SEEK SHORE BREEZES
CARTKRKT — Mr. and Mra

)aniel Roason, their daughter,
His. Arthur Hall, and hor son,
)oi uld, apt lit the weekend in At-
mil tic City.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
HARTBRET—Mr. and Mrs. Pe-

er Meklune of 17 Hayward Ave-
have announced the

it of their daughter,
Anita, to Frank
Worcester, Muss.

Edna
Alton Hill, of

PICNIC SUNDAY
CARTBKET—-The annual pariah
ink- of Sacred Heart Church will
• held in Willow Tree Grove on

sunday, with uamuB and amuae-
neut for nil ages. Free transporta-
tion will <hu provided: to a,nd from
be picnic grounds. *

•AY WtUUM• Y Wt

MILLAMD tiOLDEN
WAtm i«t»M

.MORRIS-DONLEVY
GONSTMrSKOOItf

vnomaUKf
W H Y BAVfUPMT

Paritan Council Observet\hR borrf without i l i « . t « the
22nAAnniversaryThyriday

|be born without legs, just a.<) the
fish in M«tnmouth Cave are born
without eyes. They did not use

CARTBRET - M«nvb«r« of ithem, so nature destroyed them, It
Pride of Puritan Council,Daugh- iis quite true that nature removes
tcrs of America marked its 22nd
anniversary Thursday night at a
ceremony in Odd Fellows Hall,
Three charter members, Mrs.
Daniel Reason, Mrs, Sidney Bar-
rett, of this borough, and Mrs.
Philip Cohen of Elizabeth were
honored with the presentation of
bouquets. "With the degree teams
of Woodbridge and South Am-
boy assisting three new members
were initiated, They are: Mrs.
Pauline Vaughn, Mrs, Margaret
Sherwood and Mi-s. Mue Merclo.

pftrt* th*t «r* not uaed, or %l taut
deprive* ttierp of development or
vigor, tf you should splint your
arm »nd ceaie using It, in time the
muscles wonld atrophy or w»rt«
away, ond the arm become literally
unties*.

To be u««ful and succMsful yon
mu«t possess »t lewrt t fair degree
of vigor. You cannot gctm strong
without exercise. If you are Weak
and i*ickly, go to work and remake
yourself; you can do this unless
>ou are chronically and hopelessly
ill, which you probably Me not.

If you are not strong and
feel well, yet are not suffering
from «n incurable vital disease
then you can get well, Of course
"one swallow does not mak* s
summer," so a little walking now
ami then will benefit you but lit-
tle, Vigorous, systematic walking
will help you greatly. If you are
not strong, begin by walking about
s quarter of & mile and increas-
ing It daily until you are walking
three or fonr mile* as a minimum
each dsy.

Aatoi A Boon
t t is a blessing that uporto am

popular, they take the people out
of doors. Even the automobile ha?
proven beneficial to health because
it provides recreation and fresh
atr. Riding in cars with some of
the windows open is more condu-
cive to health than riding with all
the windows closed. Very little
benefit is received by aimply whirl-

t,\mg th> roartn In « vehicle
that is closed-—even the old open
oars were better for purposes of
health, because it w«s impossible
not to t>r«athi> abundance of fresh
air, while traveling in them'.

Slices Of Life At Fort Dix
Cracks

James Cannon, a former sports
writer who ia now a trainee at Fort
Dix, has listed some "Remarks to
Drive a Soldier Daffy, or Cracks
that Ruined my First Leave," Here
are some of them:

"Do you really have to make up
your own bed?"

'The Army will make a man out

For George DeBot, Forester i° "D0
Unt UH me YOU get up »t a

quarter to Bix."
"You're certainly a funny look-

ing soldier."

To Hold Funeral Tomorrow

CARTERET—Funeral services
will be held tomorrow afternoon
for George DeBot, thirty-seven
years of age, who died Tuesday in
Marlboro State Hospital after a
short illness. The rites will be held
at bin home, 30 John Street, and
will be condueted by Rev. Orvillc
N. Davidson,'rector of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church. Burial will bo
in Rose Hill Cemetery, Linden.

Mr. DeBot had lived in Carteret
eighteen years and was employed
as a pipefitter by the American Oil
Company. He was a member of the
Oil Workers' Union and the For-
esters of America, and his wife is
an active worker in the Compan-
ions of the Forest. He is survived the Army now."
by his wife and a daughter, Betty;
a stepdaughter, Margaret Sher-
man, all of Carteret, and MB fath-
er, three sisters and iive brothers,
who live in Holland. Kmil
has charge of the funeral.

Bizub

"So you're what's defending
ME."

"Pretty soft for yon—living oft
the government."

Faikett Oay
fathers Day visitois thronged

through Fort Dix recently.
"I wish I mw a father," mourn-

ed a young man in Barracks 1,
Company C, of the Reception Cen-
ter.

"You love children, eh!" his
buddy asked.

"That ain't it," the soldier said,
"If I was a father, I wouldn't b* in

Give School Coal Contract
To Chmrajh $2,855 Bid

CARTERET—Chamra and Sons,
coal dealers, were awarded the
contract tn supply coal for the
public schools whenWda were open-
ed by the Board of Education Fri-
day night. The firm's price was
{2,865, the lowest submitted by
three bidders in competition. Af-
ter the contract was awarded, Ste-
phen Chamra, member of the firm,
asked permission to split it up
with other dealets at the price he
bid, and tttta was granted. The
competitors thus favored are
Charles Unart & Co., Inc., an8
Stephen Lenart. No bids were
received to supply fuel oil. ^

This week more applicants for
the post of supervising principal
were interviewed, and indications
were given action, deferred from
week to week for1 the past Mo
months, would be taken next Wed'
nesduy at the stated meeting of
the board.

Policing
One of the non-com* from Com-,

pany E of the Reception Center
was explaining to a group of new-
ly arrived trainees how to police
up the grounds:

"You walk around," he said,
"and pick up everything that ain't
growing."

Girls
Captain William HHimmell, Post

Utilities Officer, Has been assigned
to supervise the travelling show
unit which will tour the Second

COME AND GO
CARTERET—Miss Eleanor H»r-

jtiewicz, of Longfellow Street U
spending two weeks at Wildwood

the guest (if relatives. Mias So-
phie. iHarkiewicz >B entertaining
Mis,s Alfreaja Oipezynwkj, of Cam-
den.

COLONIA
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES, 1
ACRE OF LANb—SEE AR-
THUR N. PIERSON, CORP-
ORATION, WESTFIEU) 2-
4848. '

BRING THE UHEXPECTED GUEST TQ US
CHINESE AND AMERICAN FOOD

OUR SPECIALTY

Iff put up food to take home. Chow-meln — Chop
3u«y — in any quantity

Corps Area. Private First Class
Charles Davidson of Fort Dix, is
also with the unit M a sound engi
neer.

Davidson wan bidding* a sorrow-
ful goodbye to his buddies:

"ThU is a tough job," »•.- ••.!_
"imagine no.one but chorus giils to
talk to—for two whole weeks."

Security
The following was heard between

two soldiers at Fort Dix, one of
whom was obviously being 'baited
to use his car in the interest of rec-
reation:

1st 'SoWier: But, I haven't any
a.
2rrd Soldier: That's all right, I

have some pontoon checks,
1st Soldier: Pontoon checks,

Boy, you are a little confused; you
teem canteen checks.

2nd Soldier: Sorry friend, 1
still mean pontoon checks; they
kMp me afloat till payday."

Questionnaire
, Swently, & good natured gentle-
man was questioning trainees in
the Reception Center at Fort Dix
to to what their favorite hobbies
were. He was trying to find the
moat popular extra-curricular ac-
tivity. The answer he remembers
best was one of a listless lad with
a diabolical smile on his upper lip.
He spoke slowly and with growing
intensity.

"I am a cook," says he.
"I* that your only hobby then?"

the gentleman asked.
"Yes," said the trainee, "but I

wasn't finished!. I cook one thing
in particular."

"Meat perhapB?"
"No," said the trainee, "people who
aek me what I do in the Army."

Thr«« nettd film «tar. ana a »«iu«tlon»l ntw«m«r to id*
•cr«en iB«p!r.d M.CI.IIanJ Barclay »o paint thlt coactptlor. of
them a. they »pp«ar in "I Wanted Wing", the .gallon tpectacl*
opening «t the Rahw.y TWtr . S«*dar. L.ft t» rlyht, the . U n
are: Ray Mill.nd, Brian Donlety and William Holden. Th« hon-
ey-haind girl it Veronica Lalt«.

;er
(Continued from Editorial Paqr)
reitrictiont have been _aed la
reduce bunlentome lui-plui"
but it ihould not be forgotten
that the tame machinery will »»•
•Ut our agriculturUta to increai*
production when, and if, it be-
comei necenarjr.

CHANCES pf WARFARE
DANGER IN TWO OCEANS

The foToijfn affairs of tho United
States have reached the dani{er«of-
war point with at least three na-
tions of the world, Germany, Italy
and Japan.

The Uina that confront* the
people of thil country i« not
whether they want war, or not,
but whether they are prepared
to ad jo it their petition to the
demtiuU of the aggreaiWe pow-
en who are now intent upon
augmenting their own power.

The German gituatioh is grave
and the beginning of arm«d clashes
on the high seas seerrurtb be only a
question of weeks. Sooner or la-
ter, an American, warship and a
German submarine are going to
get into an argument that guns will
decide. After that, whenever the
ships of the two nations meet there
will be fireworks.

Our relationship toward Japan
i» juit at dangerout. Here tho
queition ii how far rhe Jap» will
go in challenging American in-
tereiU. Thit depend*, In part,
upon what Tokyo think* •.boat
Germany'* protpecti of avecua
in HitUr't vait ichom* to domi-
nate the earth. It it potiible
that renewed Japaaeie encroach-
ment! in the F r̂ East will creata
• lituation that will b« •• dan-
gerout at the depredation* of
German U-boati.

CARD PARTY HELD
CARTERET—A successful card

party wnn held Monday night by
the Indies' Auxiliary of the Con-
pn>Kntk>n of Loving Justice in the
synagogue. Refreshments were
scrwd by Mfs, David Ulman and
Mrs. Morris Ulman, the hostesses.

High score winners were: Mrs,
PHIlip Drourt, Mrs. Minnie Rosen-
bloom, Mm. James Brown, Mrs.
(Robert R. Brown, Mrs. I. M. Weiss,
rfrs, David WulgemuWi, Mm. Thorn-
as Mo-Nally, Mrs, E. U. Fleigel,,
Mrs. Jacob Daniels and iMrs. Sadie
Ulman.

Antonio
ye_r« of a g e , o f 6!!

W M held y w t e r d a y n
Pereira died Sunday in l v , .
boy General Honpital aft,., ,
day illnesa f rom lobar pi,..,,.
Rev. James MoLenwin, (s
pa»tor of St. JowphV (%„, ,
ducted the m»«s In that rhu
burial wa» in Evergreen ( „ •
Elisabeth. Hd was n m,,,,,,
the Portuguese Cont inenh! <
No. 25, ami o f the A**".',-,.
Fraternal Lu«o nf AnnM:
was employed by the !!ni>,-,|
Metals Refining Company

Survivors are his wire, i,, .
and A daughter, who are ,,.
((at. Pftll bearers , membe,
Portuftuesc Club here, Wl,,-,.
Malaqulas, Antonio Vie-.,,
caro 'Pereira, Louis Bntistn
l * t o n e anti Antonio {irncn
Synowiecki had charge nf i|,
eral.

T O N A M E WORKFn<
CARTERET—Joseph i ,

grand k n i g h t of Carey .
KnighU of Columbus. ; in .
at the m « e t i n g Tuesday i , , ,
tie will name standing
t e e s a t t h a t meeting t,, ,
July IS . Plans WIT, - ,
for the r e t r e a t a t V\V;i i
last w e e k e n d of this nm,,i
which Edward A. Lloyd, ,i.,.
Dunne and John B. (Hiunn,
charge o f reservations i .,
and non-Catholics may .ii'

LET'S G O — T O BROOKl Y N |

Od<l Fellows hart mmlr
mwita July 1« for n h»:, i.
Cardinals-Dodgers KHIIP-

ST. JAMES* AUDITORIUM
t

Every Monday Niti
8.30 O'CLOCK SHARP
BCLLEE'S

BREWED BIRCH BEER ON DRAUGH1
For All Occasions

TAVERNS - RESTAURANTS
Parties - Picnics - Weddings - Dances

KooUr K « | — Vi Bbl*. — ' 2 Bbli.
DISTRIBUTOR

LCHCNICO
103 NEW STREET WOODBRIDGE, N.
TEL. WOODBRIDCE 8-0093 FREE DEI.1VI

. MEN
WANTED

There's more Uutn otic w«y that ad-

brinft men to work. .

The mo»t importani w»y it wheĵ  ad-

ii used to increase aale*.

liutetd of "men wasted," it lay*,

"cuitomori wanted,"

Anymore ouatooMtr* Bean mere job*

In tb* itor« «nd rWtflrie. that

THE TALK OF THE TOWN.
IS THE

CONTINENTAL CANTEE1
Green St. Circle & Superhighway

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
WHICH HOLDS ITS

GRAND OPENING
TONITE AT 6 P. M

Thii unique and novel FOOD A. DRINK BAR invite* your inipection. Onlj
nationally advertiied product* will be lued. Quick cû -b wrvice hai been arrang<'4
through the engagement of specially-trained waitreue*. The itand will be ope" ̂
hour* a day for your convenience.

OUR DEUCIOUS REFRESHMENTS WILL INCLUDE

^^^^^^^^^••^^•^^i^^i^^i*^^*i^^_i^^_^^^ii^^ii^^^*i^^^i^^

Ice Cold Pepsi-Cola 5c
Maxwell House
COFFEE
with real cream

Armours' Star
HAM
Triple Decker
(Only Bond Bread Uied)

5c

10c

5cContinental
DONUTSv 2 for

See them made on the
premises

Stahl'Meyers 1 A#*
frankfurters 1 U C

Served with our famous
relish

BoruW*
ICECREAM ! ( ) ,
Double Dip Cone * v

Continental \QA
Hambur.cn r
Served with our fanit«'» |

reliih

Ltd
Car

\ v\.:**m j\m
u

Canada Dry Sodas 5c
• ^ ^ . • ' r ,

Owned and Operated* By

AL CANTE£N CORP. OF AMERK A

'
S FOOD A DRMS 5c ft 18c


